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Ail. Act t.Q I"'t!)_eaUh~_E.arotm}}',A..Environment A'~t 192.1=95 and to_provide for the 
m:otection, conservation, and management of \he envirQ_l!!I!~11LlJl a susta.inable 
rr.;.anner. 

( 19 November 20 0 3 
BE 1'f l~NACTED by the Parliament of the Cook Islands in Session assemblc~d, and by 
the authority of the same as follows: 

1. Sh_gri_titl~ - This i\.ct may be cited as the Environment Act 200:;. 

2. JJ1i~D2I~tJ!ii9l! - lu this Act, unless the context otherwise requires·-

"i\J1imal" means <my species, alive ot· of the aninml kingdom (other 
than human beings), and includes the'!( i!;:;willg: 
(a) marine animals; 
(h) terrestrial animals; 
(c) migratory animals that occasionally visit the Cook Islands or Cook 

Islands \Vaters; 
(d) any part of an animal's life cycle, such as eggs or parts of eggs; 
(e) any parl of animals or animal products such as .skin, feal.hc:s, horn, 

nhell or other part of an animal; 

"Appointed member", in relation to ''L Island Environment Authority 
means a rnember of the Authority appci1,tcd by the Jv!inister in accordance 
vvith the Schedule; 

"Authority" means an Island Environment Anthorily; 

"Aronga Ivf;ma" includer; those persons invested vvilh a title in accordance 
with the native custom and usage of the islands of the Cook Islands from 
wllich that title is derived and which title is recognised by such native 
custom and usage as entitling the ho ider to be a member of the J\.ronga 
Mana of the Cook Islands; 

"Chairperson"-

(a) Means a person appointed under section LJ as the 
ch2cirpexson of an Island Enviroume:ntAuthority; z:nd 



(b) Inclucc;s n rnember 
for a particular 
referred !o in pur:1_gcc~ph. 

20<" 

to 1he posii.ion of 
ill 1he <JbsePce of the per:ocii1. 

"('<,tmcil" m.e.m1.s !he lhti~Jna! Hnvimcnn•,;:; Council; 

"Conveyance" me;;ns any vessel, aircraft, vehicle, or othc~f means o[ 
transportC1iion; 

"Cook Islands 1vaters" incltid.es the following: 
(a) the internal waters of the Cook 1s1ands as defined by 

section 4 of the Territorial Sea and E"clusive Economic 
Zone Act 19TJ; 

(b) the territor-in! nea; 
(c) t11e exclusive economic zone; 

"C'onrl" mean::; the High Cnmt o rthe Cook ],c:lands.; 

"DileGlnr" menns the Direclor ofJhe Service; 

"Di:~chnrge" iueluck:>, bnt is HOt limited to sp\JI, leak, p'unp, pour,, emit, 
e1up!y or dun•p; 

"lJweiling house" means a lmilding 1:1. i:; used or inlended l:o be w;ed 
principally l1S a residence; 

"Fnvirc'1H1'l':cnl" ---
(a) I/Le:.ms the ecosy.slerns H!Hl the qu;.1Ii\y cf i!Jm:c .>;c:;yc:Lems 

ns w.:dl ,-:s the physical, biologic>.?<!,, (:Uli\rrn!, 
arLl }::.·-:·[nrlc processc;~ .:~nrd reso\lrer:~s in UH);;e 

and 
(b) Jnciudr:;8 --

(i) h:,;HL W<1lcr, air, ac p\anls rwl (!fhcr fca!ures of 
the human habit:', " ·d 

(ii) those natural, c11Hund, d::mogn:phic, and 
social quaJitic.J muJ chanJcteric:tics of ; ,-1 nrea that 
contriiJutc io _,,,_ of ils 
pleasantness, ncsflte(ie cuherr:nce, an:., V·.:L.mll gnd 
l\:crcational ati.r\bul.es; 

thin. the (~ook: I.slan(L.l CkJVGrnuJ~~Gt 
lhe !nt<.,nw!inl1'1l Dq;nrt.urc Tax Act l 
lidf:n;r~ti•JH<d Dep~11.turc AmeHdrnenl ,. · 

C!cr:iion 2 of the 
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"Environment Officer" means an Island Environment Officer or a l,l:::tional 

Environment Offlcer; 

"E-xclusive eeoi1omic zone" means tbc: 
Cook Islands as defined by section 8 uS 
Economic Zone Act 1977; 

,: ;elusive economic zo!le of (he 
r: Tenitorial Sea and Exclusive 

"Fimmcial year" means a period of 12 InonHJs ending on tlk 30lh day of 
June; 

"Foreshore" means: 
(a) in relation to Rarotonga-

(i) all that area between the mean high 1vater mark and 
a line com1cch, 1; those points landward and 
measured at rig];', ~ugles to a distance 30 metres 
from the mean v.;ater mark or to the edge of the 
vegetation, whichever shall be the greater distance; 
and 

(ii) every estuary, stream or river together \;jh the becl 
of any stream or river and include.'" Lhat area 
extending lanchvard and measured at right angles 
from U1e mean high water mark in t!w.t estuary to a 
distance 5 metres landward frorn the edge of the 
vegetation; and 

(b) in relation to any Outer Island to which this Act applies-
(i) any area specified to be foreshore by the Island 

Environrnent Authority for !he island concemec! and 
approved for this pmpose hy the Queen's 
Representative by Order in Executive COlmciJ; z::nd 

(i i) in the absence of any snch order for an [slancl, any 
a-rea prescribed by regulations to be foreshore for 
the island, after consultation with the Island 
Environment Authority for the island concerned; 

"Former .Environment Council" means the Environment Cmmcil 
established under the Rarotonga Enviro:urJcnt Act 1994-95 and subsisting 
immediately before the coming into fer;~;·, Jf this Act; 

"Former Service" means the Environment Service established under lhe 
Rarotonga Enviromnent Act 1994-95 and subsisting imntediately before 
the coming into force of this Act; 

"Fom;er Tu'anga Taporoporo" means the body known as the Tu'anga 
Taporoporo established under the Rarotonga Environment Act 1994-95 
and subsisting immediately before the coming into force of this i-\.ct; 
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"Fornrn" nteflns the Cook Islands \:.~;·1;/:•:onrnent Forum convened under 
seetion 6G; 

"·Ga7.ette''' rnr::m1s the Cook Ishl!lds (laz.ei:Le published by the P:.:rliament of 
!he c:ook Islancb:; 

"lnhmd wni<C.rs" means the waters and bitdlcs of llll}' shemn, river, or bke 
togethPr vvith the hed (wlw\her dry or 11C.i:·· of any si'rearn, river or lak·e (for 
the j)1FpOSCS of this definition "bauk'' :; • ] include :.tll that area of )and 
extending ;.nva_y frcm the si.reclJY.\, riv; , c1· hike 2nd !ll(~-asu.·.·cd at right 
angles to a distance of 5 metres f';om tl;e b<lllk of th~1t strem·;) ri·ver and 
lake); 

"TJJJ-c'.riml w::tters", i:i :relation to any islnu.-1, menns any :F:eR of,,·,_: :3;,,a tbat 
is c.n l!Je !nnclw~:.r'~: ~.:if:G of the baselinr;; of the 'l''rrilori:,l r;ea \~>:::scEne 

being dc!c:rmined i,-l 1\':\cclion to the L:Lmd cmw•~rned in accord::<:~ y,:iih 

[;r:.cti,on 5 of the Telritorial :')ca and E~;:cb::ive Econon1.ir: Zone Aet 1 

"lsl.and"-
( (l) rn eans-

(i.) FarotoJJga; or 
(ii) m1.y Ou.tcr1sl::nl(1; nnd 

(b) i.ncluclc:s the intcnwl -v:m1en; o [ the is! ft."/. : ·r islands 
C\.Jtl c. r:.:.rn ed; 

"!shmd Stnle Govc'd~;j1ent" means ;m Jsland S!aie Government ;,:,,;lahl.islled 
under the Isl;md ;.)tale Gcvcrmnent Act 2003; 

"Jsh1J11J Enviromnent AuH10ri!y" meTt•': >in Island Env~n_,inn:::nl. 

estab l ist1ed under section 11; 

"·lshnrJ. Environment Of0r;c:r" -·-
(8) met1.ns 0..11 Island Envirotllrlent Officer 

sec.tio-x1 2·4; and 
under 

(b) include;3 a person deemed to be an Jghmd E-rvironn1ent 
Officer for Rarotonga under seclion T7; 

"I(avana Tu1ara" m~ans the person or persons elected ns Kavana 'I'ulclra 
nncler tlH~ Island State Government Ac~ 2003; 

"Kon!tnra Tutara" means the clwirptTs; ... 1 of a. Konitma VEka under the 
Rarotonga Local Gove'OJHTJCDI. /\ct 1997; 
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"Konilara Vaka" means a Konitara V~>l:;~ established by the Rarotonga 
Local Government Act 1997; 

"Mean high water mark" means the line of medium high tide between the 
spring and neap tides; 

"Member of Parliament", m relation to an island, means a 1nc~mber of 
Parliament for a consliLuency on the island; 

"lVJinister" means the Minister for the Etr/ironmf:'.nt or such other Minister 
of the Crown charged by the Prime Iv:i r .ister with responsibility for the 
administration of this Act; 

"National Environment Council" means the ad hoc council i'.st2:blisbed 
under section 20; 

"Nationall?,nvironment Officer"--
(a) means a l'lational Envirorm.1.ent Officer 8.ppointed. under 

section 25(1); and 
(b) includes any person c.Jecrned to be a 1'-htional. Environment 

Officer under section 25(6); 

"National Environment Service" or "TLt' a.nga Taporoporo"-
(a) rneans the body corporate established by section 5; and 
(b) includes any of its divisions or offi.ces; 

"Native" means a person of the Polynesian race indigenous tu the Cook 
Islauds and includes a person who is a descendant of a native; 

"Native customary land" means land, which being vested in the Crow11, is 
held by natives under the native customs and usage of the Cook Islands; 

"Native freehold land" means land which, or any undivided share m 
which, is owned by a native by way of a beneficial estate in fee simple, 
wl1el11er legal or equitable; 

"Native land" means native customary land or native freehold land.; 

"Natural resources" includes land, water, air, soil, minerals, energy, and 
all forms of plants <.mel animals (whether native to the Cook Islands or 
introduced); 

"Occupier", in relation to ru1y premi.ses, -
(a) means any lessee, li·,;:o;n::ce or other occupant of the 

premises; and 
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(l1) i:nckdes lhe owller of the !He1ni<X'B or 8!1 :1. ::L;t of tl:.e 
O\VlH5~"; ~HJ.d 

(c) iucludcs any p•::.rsou in charge of l bt>. preJnif~es; 

"Otfenee 8p:aillst this At:f' includes any offeltce ngninst a regulation rtLdc: 
UlHier ihis 1\ct; 

"Outer !shwd"-
(a) means any island or group of isbnds in respect of an 

lsl?rnd Stale Govern111enl: has f\HJctions. po\vers, or dnLes 
IJnder t!Je Island Slate OovernnJenl i\ct 2003; a.nd 

(i1) includes tlle intemal wa1er8 of the isl<lnd or isbnus 
concerned; rmd 

(c) for the avoidance of doubt, e;ccludes the i~:Lmd of 
Suwarro'N and its internal 'Nai.crs; 

"Permitting avthori!y",-
(a) in relation lo au act, mn ~.~;;own, or oiher aeti vity on or m 

relation to Rarotonga o;: ~:n Outer Island to ··,vhich d:is Act 
applies, means the Ishdvl Enviromnent Autho·city for llle 
island concerned:, and 

(b) in m.ly other case, me8ns tb.e Nai.inrml I'::rviromm;nt 
(_:ounci1; 

"Persoll" includes tLe Crown, or any Govenunent department, Crown
funded agency, or public m:thority c:wmple a f:i::J(UtClry autboriiy or 
board, an islrlJJtl State Government, or a :: ... >itara Vf'.kn); 

"'Plnn!'' includer. any phnt, tree, shcu'J, :.- ... :;, 
vege!ablc, portion or product of any 

LlUrsery stock;! culture, 

"Pollution" means the introduction, eilher dir!"'ctlv or of 
sub.~;tnnr:es or energy into tiJ,~ environment, whi~h rer.nHs in-

(a) deL:te;ious effects that are hannful to living r. :< urcc.s or 
1"JJ~·lfti.J.r:.: or 

(b) h~1.zard~3 L'J l:~uin~r..n. h~'~:8.1J1,;, c,r 
(c) hindnmce io mm·ine ;:•.::i ;,:c.;o inciudinf,!, fishing f'nd other 

kgiii!lwlc uses ufthc :/-' 
{d) iwp.ctinxient of quuliiy f,.. '. cfwni•"T, rdr or soil; ur 

re:Jt:cLion of arnenilic.~3: 1.:~.·· 

(.0 the crc:ition uf n Jlllis~.tnce; 

"['n'J?Li~:\c[:" indudco: lhc fiJ!llnving: 
(H) any c:~;:·L\tcya1Jc.e; 
(b) any ht:.ildiilg or oiher struetm (c; 

(c) ;rny httld; 
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(d) any body of water; 

"Protected species" rueans any species of animal or plant desi)_jEaled as a 
protected species under section 55 or reguh\tious; 

"Earol.onga" includes the internal waters of Ram tonga; 

"Registered organisation" means an organisation registered under Part 12 
of this Act; 

"J:zeguialion" means a regulation made under !his Act; 

"Service" means tl1e National Environment Service or Tu'anga 
Taporoporo; 

"Species" means a group of organisms cc..pable of inter .. breecling freely 
with each other but (usually) not •.viiJ1 c1 rnember of other species and 
includes any recognised sub-species or otht;r taxon below a sub-species, 
and any recognisable variant of sub··Species or taxon; 

"Territorial sea" rneans the territorial sea ofthe Cook fslawls 2.s defined by 
section 3 ofthe Territorial Sea and Exclusive Economic Zone Act 1977; 

"Vessel" means eve:ry description of watercraft or other Hiiiflcial 
contrivance used or capable of being m:cd as a m~CJm1 of transportation on 
\Vater; 

"vVetlands" -
(a) means m:eas of marsh, S'Namp or \Vater, whether-

(i) natural or artificial; 
(ii) penmment, seasomllly flooded or ten1pc·cL"ry; 
(iii) with water that is static or flowing, or fresh, 

brackish or salty; and 
(b) includes water storage reservoirs, inro swamp::; Etnd fish 

ponds; 

"VVildLife" means: 
(a) animals and plants that ;''·: i.ndigeuous or nal1.1ralised to the 

(\JOk Islands; and 
(b) arty other animals and plants prescribed by reguhfion. 

3. AcJJ.CLbind the Crown - This Act shaH bind the Crown. 
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4. £'1mJli<;<~Jign .. ..9L~li.§..J.\ct - (1) On its coming into force, !his Act applies 
1hroLlgho~11: the Cook Islands (including the territorlzil :xa and exclusive economic zcne) 
except a~: otherwise provided by subsection (2). 

(2) This Act shall apply to the islmHic: uf Rarotong?J, A.tiu and Aitu!nki 
bl L slL not npply to any other Oulcr Island unless o::L;:;rwise spec\ried by ll:; Queen's 

·:., ;;;.:i:;ntati ve hy Onkr i11 Fxecui:ivc Council. 
(3) l'·fo Order in Executive Council may he nwde 1lllikr !':L:·::ection (2) 

speGifying that !his Act applies (o an Outer lslamJ unles~J-

(a) all ot· tbc rnembcrs of I':1dimnent [or the isiand c:u:;ccrncd 
submit:; a '?rtilten 
to be made; axJ.d 

(h) the Director certifies ~" · ·oiling to the ~/Uni~1ler that the 
Island Stale Govenrm.\ .. ;,,: ,.:1.::: comnliled. n\1 s·~ctors of !he 
co1mmmity on Hw isLmd C\;dcented (including rnern.hers of 
Parli:·1rn~:.nt and the A .. mnga IV1nna of thrd island, • i lhc Ui 
AJ"U,;:i of that island, if distinct fi·orn the 1-'>:::c.,,_~:c M~<ila) 

bef\:nc requesting Jhe order. 
(4) Jf any regu>0ml or order made U1lder \his Act is incon~;:stcnt '-Vilh 

c;.n Jsi2~Jd State C1overnrnent byh~\V, or a provisjnn in a sh'1red rsscn1rce Ir;~ln.0genJent 

<:>r nw.n:=igement plan, the regulation or order t!hnll prev;•il. 

5. N2.tjm;;ll_EnyirqqnJ:QDL~.i~;:1jQQ - (i) 'f!lis scc\i('!l r:s(a1;1(<.:hes a t.: h; 
c;·d1ed the li.fal.innn.l nnTiton~neni. St:rvi.c.e or ~ru'anr!,n pr:rn. 

'T: 1 f·. ~~ ~.~·1 \'ice-· 
(~-~.) is r~ body corpor8.i"e "El/i!b p\:~-rpetua! GPcces.'.r.iOli nnd a 

coJr~irton seal; and 
(b) is Gcl.pable of holrling nc:<d nnd pr:1so!'!1! rn.npe1!y and of 

suing m1d l1cing sued; :wd 
(e) is crtpable of doing an\'~ ::uil(~ring r1li s1wh olher acts and 

thing.~> as corporations m:1 ;' hvvful!y do nnd r.:uffer. 
(3) 'The l!end off'iee of lhe :Servicr:: :;luH he based in PRrotonga wiih a 

divi:;ion nr office t'f !he Servicr:~ to be esl;::b1i;;h~}r.1 on each Outer J:;land to vvhich 
thi.~> A .. :l Rpplies. 

" (J) ').'1 n . I . '' . 1 f U. - .JC t:Jf:'rVI(''.e lTUif·:. \iVl1tlHl 0>;·:; :rnoni.d (J" 

th .. :: ·~~.~.~~] o.f eacl1 f1n~n!.1Gln1 yc~ar --
(;l) nwkt; :.1. c·cport to the Iviinister nn-

(i) th<:c 'Nork of the Service during the fin.ancial year; 
and 

( .l.l.). J J l . any otter m.ali\c• f.1at he Service considers 
necessary or dcsi··.::bJe; and 
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(b) send the chairperson of •:.C~ch Island Environment Authc:;;:ity 
a copy of the report. 

(2) Tile l\!Iinister must lay a copy of· report before Parliament-
( a) within 28 clays of receiv'.' .: ih'"' report, if Pmliament is then 

in session; and 
(b) if not, within 28 days after the comrnencemerJi: of the next 

ensuing session of Parliament. 
(3) Notwithstanding subsection (2), the Service must, :os won as 

practicable after the expiry of 28 days from the date that it makes a report under 
subsection (1), make a copy of the report available to the public and widely i)i1blicise its 
availability. 

7. Pire~tor o{.S~l.YlC:.Q -- (1) The Minic:L···.· ~;hall frnm time to time, with the 
concm-reuce o[Cabinet, ~1ppoint a Director as head of1., .Service. 

(2) The Direc.tor-
(a) shall enter into an employment contn1.Ci wiLh the L1inis1er; 

and 
(b) shall be appointed for a lerm not exceeding 3 years 

specified in the contract, but shall be eligible for 
reappointrnent; and 

(c) shall be paid remuneration and aUnwanees as specified in 
the contract; and 

(d) shall be required to enter into a per[ormance agreement 
1vith the Minister. 

(e) may resign from office by giving nof.ir>'; in writing to !he 
l'vfini s ter; and 

( [) may be suspended lJ·om oiTi'ce by the I\!l.inister only on 
grounds of incompetence, disability, bm1kruptcy, neglect of 
duty, or misconduct; and 

(g) may be removed from office by the Niinister, with the 
concunence of Cabinet, only on grounds of incornpetence, 
disability, brmkruptcy, neglect of duty, or miscondnct. 

(3) /\ny suspension of the Director under subs0ction (2)(f) shall be on 
full pay, unless the Director is removed from office nnder subsection (2)(g) within 2 
months of the suspension. 

("I) The Director shall be respon::;i;_, c, to tl1e 1\iiinister for the efficient 
and proy;cr administration and management of the Service. 

(5) The Director shall ensure that each lsland Enviromnent Authority 
is given full. or~portunity to participate in preparing ihe >vork programme <mel ammal 
report of the Service, for the purp~;ses of section 12(l)(b) and (c). 

(6) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Director may appoint such 
olher officers and employees of the Service as may from time to time be requi:~:ed on such 
ten11s and conditions as the Director may detennine. 

(7) The Director may employ such consultmJts as may from lime to 
time be necessary to assist the Service in the perfom1arwc: ;Jfits functions. 
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8.. I!;;l_egaJjqggf H()~yqrJ?. - ( l) The Directc•r m2y hy 1J[)!ice in Y1Ti ling, 
Lo auy Uepvly Director or other officer of !he Sc::rvi(;e, ail or any of the 

Oi rector's pn\'. r,;rs and. fmK',\ ions under this Act, except this po\vcr cf :.klfgntion. 
{2) J\ power or iimction so delegated may be exercised or y::rfonned 

by Li1c deleg8le in acconlmtce with :h:~ im1tmment Df dekgritiPtL 
(3) A d1:kgation under ibis section. is revoel1ble at ·will, and shall not 

the exercise or perfommnc:~ by the Diredor of the power or flmclion. 

9. Et)g(;til!.P:i.QLf~eryiq~ - (1) The funciion.•; of the S':'rvice nre to-
(a) protect, conserve, nw:l r:T.~ wgc the environrnent to en~;ure 

tl!e fms\.:linnble nr;e of:ci.~i ::c:J resonrces; 
(b) protect, com:erve, <:ncl rnmwge 1vi l<llifco, in particn hr 

proteeted species; 
(c) protect, conserve, and mHrmge the environment in relation 

to Cook Isi:mds waters; 
(d) prevent, conlrol and correct il!e po!luiion nir, waler, t:md 

land; 
(e) cnny out investigations, research and monitoring relevant 

to the protection and con;ocrvation of ihe n::;tural re~out·ces 
pf the Cook Islands; 

(f) protect, manage, and dmu<1ge to any beach, land, 
internal \Vaters, inland \N?.i '.·i.:, draiu, building, DJadcet place 
and any area used or frequented by mernbers of ;[~e public; 

(g) monitor and evaluate activities wbich sigHL aCCcct 
the environrnent; 

(h) provide secretarial and adminisi.mtive service:.:: (including 
tedu1ic:?i! advice) to each IslRnd I•:nviromncnc :;,u:,rity, 
i:lnd, where requested hy an Island Environment /\.,:Ht·c: 
t(.' 'my S!tL-G:,):nmi\i:ce .::·v~. :·intec! by the :lr<hmd EnvironnL:nt 
Aulhorily; 

(i) rnoniJor <Pid report on ':·:. .:•\d:e C'f lhc environment of <tl1 

island or any othr;:;r pnri ,:~l·~c; (~ook l.slnnd~:;J 8.t t~;G rcrp.r.c::st 
of ti.te J\{inistc.r, the IJ.:J·cet{Jr~ or ih~ Tnfnnd ;:-'.:\··._ri.connl<:·ut 

for the: i.'ibnd cm1•:emcd; 
(j) I\:.;;.~cr:I;.rncnd regu lntious to be rn.nde Hi1d :::,·_!.vise lhe 

(1u •:: .. irmcnt in rciRLion lo lllA Irwking of rq:;u> >:.nOJ wy.Jcr 
tine·: 

(k.) en[orcc this Act and cmy regulalions made under it; 
(1) em;urc environmcntcdJy Sil fe dispoc-sl 0 f toxic cl!Coll'l~C\b 

and ·\vante~~; 
(ru) recommend to 1llc lvlirci:o~ :r !he !Tdificntion of regiollnl or 

inkrm1kmal coJrvent[c. .. ,, ~;e.nties, protocols or 8gcnda~> 

rd.nting to the environmc;CJJ', m1d review progres:J cf the 
imp!eJn<''.n1aiion ofmtii!cxl in:::\.ninl''-'ntf:; 

(n) impkmr;:l:t, coordin<'lte Rnd W'gqtisr<:: ::my projccl:·: ;>m'.'id<'.d 
under ;;Dy rcgicrm[ nr i ntr':uJc,:tiomd CC'tventic•.,::, tre<Jf i•:cs, 
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protocoh; or agendas rebting to the environment, which ihe 
Cook Islands has rMified or to vvhich !he Cook lslands has 
acceded or become a signatory; 

( o) make recommendations and provide advice to the 
Government in relation to <my regional or international 
obligations arising frmn "ilY regional or international 
conventions, treaties, protocols or agendas relating to the 
environment, which the Cook Islands has ratified or to 
which the Cook Islands has acceded or become a signatory; 

(p) provide, and assist in the provision of, training in the skills 
associated with performing nny of the Service's functions; 

(q) provide secretarial and adrninistwti.ve services (including 
technical advice) to the l\fationat Environment CJtmcil and 
the Forum; 

(r) do anything incidental or cm1ducive to the performance of 
any of the foregoing functio 1:>. 

(2) ln performing its functions, the Service shall take into account-
(a) (1overnment policies from time to iitne conveyed to it m 

writing by the Minister; and 
(b) Any recommendations ofthe Forum. 

(3) For the avoidance of doubt, and wiihout limi!ing prm:c[;raphs (m), 
(n), <mel (o) of subsection (1), the Convention on Biological Diversity and ihe United 
Nations Framevvork Convention on Climate Change (both signed by the Cook 1s~:mds at 
Rio de J :?..nciro on 5 .rune 1992) shall be regmded as international conventions relating to 
the enviromnent for the purposes of subsection (1). 

10. GeL1er11Lpowers of Service - (1) The ;;c;;yice sh<dl have power to do all 
things that are necessary or convenient to be done l:c>r or in connection with the 

of ils functions including power to -
(a) enter into contracts; 
tb) erect buildings and structures awl carry out "';:,;·L:s m the 

public interest; 
(c) accept gifts, devises and bequesl.s, 3:ttd act as ta.stec of 

money or other property vested in !he Service upon (Tust; 
(d) promote environmentcd mrmagem.ent, conserve wildlife a.ncl 

regulate the use of m:i:ural resources as prescribed by 
regulations; 

(e) for the purpose of enforc:m,:; tlw provisions of this Act or 
any ref,"lllations made under it, prosecute and sue any 
person, body corporate or group of persons, whether 
incorpc)rated or not, including the Crown, '·ls agents, 
servants aml agencies. 

(2) The Service may perform any of its functions in coi!aboration with 
a Govemment agency, illstrumentalily or department, or with a registered org;misation. 

(:~) 1\ny Environment Officer may, with the approval of the Director, 
exercise the power specified in subsection (J)(e). 
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(4) In the exercise of its powers Htl: Service shall, except \Vhcrc the 
circumsLLtees require the immediate exercise of any pcvcr to protect the environment, af: 
all times have regard to the principle lhat it m:l) i :Lier stT"./e the con1nmni1y by 

negotiation, and education . 

. rv:t~~n~.:?!. 
,uf:iltAJ~l.!!Jt~l'!":·'i:~.: Q!~U~U~I'i:JL !:~J!JJl\ Qf(f~Jlll~l?e: 

11. l:}lJ>JFLI\gyiJ{)ll]llf;',U-1 1\Jl.t}-i_Qr_~tk~ - ( J) An frd~'l!Jd Fllvironment 1\u thority 
sl,Jll b;:: cstahli:::hed, in H\:cordi:'nce •villi t11e Schedule,, for Hamtct1grt and for each Guier 
Llh"cl<h to vvhicili.\Jis i\cl r,ppJies. 

(:1) Every rnemlH;r of an Tslnncl E:1virournent Aulhority is a vc1ling 
member t:.i!lcss otlvo:rwise provided in tlle Schedule. 

I) 
.l .;.-. ( l) H Gb.a"il h;; the 

:::'u i,ction of eclch Is larHl Environment /\.ui:hori ly in re:sped of i.ts if;land \o .. 
(a) identify priority are~18 of envirml!nf'iJUd ccc..:;c:rns Bnd 

cun\rey to the Service such policies RJHl proc:-.-::rtl·J.s as nre 
apprc;•;cd by the Aullv)rhy for implewen1:1tion; 

(b) partic.ip<1te i.n preparing the work pmgrmnme of tw~' ,~.;;ervice 
for ench J:'i1l::rncial yenr; 

(c) prnticipa!.e in preparing lhe Service'f' mmual report in 
cmnwGtirm wilh --
(i) l\Je work of lh;:o ~.:: ·vice rJn and in relation to the 

iF:!nnd; and 
(ii) any olher matter COJ'>::cming ihe ichrnd; 

(d) f1_mnubtc and pnblish guicktinc.'R on ;}pnr:.Jfi,:~ lSf'.ues of 
environmental protection nn.cl x.:nl awJ 
en.virOJl'Jlental qu::dity and >,:vns!e \VatfT stflmhc/is for lbe 
pnrpo;,;,_:~:; ol tlus .1\ct; 

(c) reeornm.encJ to the JVIinistGt regnln!ions to be nwde; 
(J) detennille app!ir:atiom: J~,;· pGrmits ;md cm1senJs for the 

purpOS\~!S ofr~eetJDns 36, _'_;]~57, 21nd Sn; 
(g) CilJT.Y out rlllY ollleT fun•:.iir>c cunr~:-rred on the Authority 1Jy 

ihis !lei or ti1e rc[::ub:].:;; '· 
en Jn H!e jWJll:imJ.;lHC:e of' itc> li.u:::Uuw; Iinder SI.JhSf'C(iO!l zm. Jsh!.nd 

J!nvircnnvc:nt /\111ltw ily shrdl·-
('1) take into accmn1t the li.>llowing: 

(i} Govenunent policien in rehtion !c1 the CL\ · 

a::: from time to tJrne cnnvey~::d in 
i\_;,.:·dlori.ly by th(:; 1:/f]!!]sler.~ 

(i i) <H.l/ rccomJTIC.:JrJ: 11i ·.m:c: of Che Fomm; 
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(iii) relevant traditio:tuJ r;~:source tnana.gement practices 
and stanclardE: on t: ishlnd; and 

(b) seek expert advice at all :,mt::s 1vherc such expert advicco is 
reasonably available. 

(3) An Island Eilvironment Authority may invite officials, experts, and 
other persons to advise the 1\_uthoril.y i.n relation to any subject mmtcr under 
consideration. 

(4) J\n Island Ellvironment Authority may appoint sub-committees 
consisting of officials, experts, and other persons to facilitate the conm1iltee's 'Nork on 
specific Jreas of concern and to advise the Authority in the discharge of its functions. 

lJ. .CbilllJ!~t-son- Each Tsland Environment :'.1dhority shall have a chairperson 
who shali be appointed by the JVIinister from amongc'i ',lu:O persons ::lppointed as voting 
members of theAulhority. The chairperson shall hold office for a term of three years, 
unk:ss he or she earlier resigns that post, or otherwise ceases to be an appointed member 
of ilmt Authority. 

14. T~m~pfgfllce ofrn.:;rnbers - (1) Except as oihenvise provided by this 
section, every appointed member of an Island Environment Authoriiy shall b:;; <lppointecl 
for a term of 3 years, but shall be eligible for re--appointment. 

(2) An appointed member may at any time resign hy giving notice in 
writing lo the Ivlirtistec 

(3) Any member may be suspended or ren1crved from office by the 
Minister ·with the concmrence of Cabinet, only on grom1ds of incompetence, disability, 
bankruptcy, neglect of duty, or misconduct, or if the member, having dissented from a 
majority decision of the Authority., publicly criticises the decision of the majority_ 

(4) The Minister sbal! by notice in writing remove an appointed 
member from office if he or she is absent from 3 consecutive meetings of the Authority 
without leave of that Authority. 

(5) An ~lppointcxl member ceases to hold office as an appointed 
member if he or she is elected to he a member of any Island Slate Ciovemment. 

(6) \Vhere 8!1 appointed member rcsig!1S, is removed fi·om office, or 
where any member othenvise ceases to be a member, H--e; Mjnister may appoint a person 
to replace; that member in accordance vvith the provi~:ion~; of the Schcclnle. 

(7) The powers of an Island En vi connwnl Authority shall not be 
affected by any vacancies in ils membership. 

15. _MeetilJJQ' _ __Q_[J_sJancl Ellvironment Authoriti~_il - (l) Every n.:tecting of nn 
Island Envi10nrnent Authority shall be presided over by the chnirperson, and in the 
absence of the chairperson the voting members present shall appoint one of thetr number 
to be the chairperson [or ihat meeting. 

(2) Meetings shall be held on such dates as the Authority shall decide, 
but in <my evenl at a frequency of not less than one meeting every tvvo months. 

(3) The Iviinister shall have the right ko :"i.ttend and address any meeting 
of the A.c:thority_ 
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(4) The Pirc:ci.or or his or her 
cvrcTY l1 qf the J\ nthor\Ly. 

{5) /d: ler<st three days' notice of c·· ·_;- tJ:JceliPg o[ ibe Anthmity 'lh.a1l 
be tG ils members ;,nd lhe Dircclor (or his or lJC, .:e,;igJw.tr:·d. \Tjli\C<wnlalivc}, cxccnl-

(a) where lbe d1airperson of llwt A11lhnrity cc1tifies [u writing 
that he or she is of 1he opinion ih~01i there is gcod reas'Jll to 
hold [.i.n urgent rncei.ing·~ or 

(b) in the ca.se of a speciil.! meeting c:.1l krl nndcr sed>::~; 19. 
(Cl) ,\t meetings of the Anlborily the qlJUHI!Y! nece".~"'"f'Y r.·.~ 1ram;1el 

L w. i iH::;,:; ;:hall be-
(a) Jn L!!e c::r~:e o C ihe for or 4 

voliug lTif:'J\l'tlcrs; 

(b) In <tny utller case., J voti ;::iJJbers. 
Every question before a medii• ·:·~ ;•l' [L,c;. A.u!hor[i,y shall be dccic1ed 

by C\i.t< :f·u.su.r.;, t~1i!ing whic:b it sbdi be dr:termincd a Pmjoril.v or· Vr11id votes of the:. 
mc;.nbers pret,ent. In the cRse of equality of vok:~R, lhe clwirper.srm at the meeting 
co!lcemed .shallll1we a r<ls!iilg voLe. 

Sub.if'cl to \h~~ IJrtJVI!~IOHS of H.tis i\ct nnr.l :cmy 111.ade 

under it, the An1hnt iiy may regubl::~ its l:'i·nceedings in any nl"llng~r it thinks fii.. 
(Q) f'-lotw!lhst:rrdi:1g section 12(:3) mtd ('I) <me! :;nlJS!~cti',•H ) of \bi:; 

J\.u!1JC1rity nny, nt any titYt-:: and <iL it:: :::.\e di2wrc-.tion, e/cc1ude c:my pG·:.:on 
a nu,nll·-cr of t\\;1( J\nihority, oc tile: .1. · ·:~_~tor or l1ic. or her desigur'lt:d 

rep res::: f1 mn i Is cleliherations . 

. . _. fyli_!lU(c::s_IILtl!g;~tLtl£;;;_ -- (1) Every I,c[;;,~d Environment sil8.1l 
c:·.:,, ~;; I1Ji.rmtes to he kept in a hook lll:lintuined. for [he purpose ofreconling 
;:tE,i proceedings al: its meetings. 

(2) The minutes shall be approved \:•y ihe AuJhorit.Y nt : ;:;:,J]o\ving 
meeting, and signed by the chaiqKor~;c:.n of this lnter meeting. 

(3) A copy of the: rninutes of e:wh nteding shall he furnished to ev.try 
person v/lw was a member of the Authority at the time of Hwt meeting. 

17. JSr-~mml~E1tion_QL.l\..lttlJQiltY ... Ltie\llb.r:;'·i; - (I) Subject lo :Jnhsection ('2), 
every member of an Island Environment hority shnll he paid out of the 
Service':; <tccotmt estahli~hed under sec1ion 62, '.Viti:·)<.,~ fudhcr "fiprnprintion than this 

such remtmera1ion, expenses and allovn:mccs as an~ pre.~cribed by C:Jrdcr in 
E;;c::culive Council. 

(2) l'·To person wh0 is a Jllemher of Parlim~tent or ;w empb;•:::e i.n the 
service of tlle Crown or a:ny agency o[ the Crown shnll be entitled to receive 
rermme:ratiou :'l.s a ·mernber of an Ish;.:d Enviromneill An!hrrril.y. 

(!) /uJ.y nvn.tlwr of an LLnd 
En•li.c.-::·, ,,c.Ttl !\nlhority vvhn, otherwise Hum in his c;o,pacity ''s a me:tr.bn, is direcily or 

inierez.:ted it\ any nwl.ter l;ef(qr: illC Autlwri~j. ::iiwll w: r:oo:n a~ ror;sible a[l.::r t!te 
r•:dcvani i':y;\s krve cm.rw lu his or hc:r knov;Jedge, di.:-::.:! !lw nniprr: nilh.i!l inlerest-
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(a) if the Authority is .in session or that member IS the 
chairperson, to that Authority; and 

(b) in any other case, to lhe chairperson. 
(2) A disclosure under this section shall be recorded by the Authority 

or the chairperson, as the case may be, and the member shall thereafter not t:,~ke part in 
any deliberations or decisions relating to the matter, bnt shall be counted for the purpose 

of forming a quorum. 

19. Sil~.<::iill.1!1Qe!igg2 ·-- (1) The chairpG;·::;un or ally three members of an 
Island EnviroJm~ent Authority may at any time by notice in writing signed by them and 
setting forth the matters to be considered, call a special meeting of the Authority. 

(2) A notice under subsection (I) shall be delivered to every member 
of that Authority and to the Director or his or her designated representative before the day 
of the meeting. 

20. NillLQll£':\.LEqy_ii~omnent Council - (1) Director shall in consultation 
with tLe M:inister, from time to tin:1c as required for the purposes of this Act, convene a 
Nalional Enviromnent Council to act as permitting authority for any part ,:;[' the Cook 
Islands other than Rarolonga or an Outer Island. 

(2) The members of1he council shall be the folknving: 
(a) The Director, as chairperson ofthe courv:.il; and 
(b) One mem.ber nominated by F.aeh Ishmd Environment 

Authority. 
(3) A member of the council ma.y be suspended or removed from 

office the I\1inister with the concurrence of Cabitt·::':, on grounds of incompetence, 
disability, bankruptcy, neglect of duty, or n1isconduct, or if the mernber, having dissented 
:frnm a majority decision of the council, publicly criticises the decision of the majority. 

(4) Nolwithstanding subsection (2)(b), if, in the opinion of the 
Djrector, the cost oflmving each island to which this Act applies indh:idually represented 
on the council outweighs the bem:[;,ts of such representation in any particular case, the 
Director may decide to group these islands for the purposes of membership of the 
counciL 

(5) If the Director in consultation with the Iv!inister decides that 
repi·escnic;.iion by group is appropriate under subsection (4), the Director shall in 
consultmiJn .with the ~Minister determine the island ~;mups taking into account general 
practice ill the Cook I<dands witb regard to grouping islands together for the purposes of 
collec:ti.v;:; representation at a national forum. 

(6) The Director in consultation wi1h the Minister shall cippoint the 
person to represent each island group as a member of the council after com.ulting the 
Island Environment Authoritcs for the islands in that group. The member.:;~1ip of the 
council under this system of group representation shall not exceed eight (e;~clnding the 
Director). 
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(7) As soon as practicable a{i:er the cnuneil k1~3 ccnTrGlc!ed ils 
considerf1tion and determination of the maHer f(lr Vl'hich lhe cnullci! wns ccmvcncd, the 
Director shall, <1fter convening a final council meeting lo spprove the minuL::::: of the lust 

meeting relating to that maHer, disband the counciL The Director mny Oom to time 
as necessary cmrvene another council in accordance \Vilh this section. 

21. M~t:1hlJ.?,:S_.QLt!_l_~..9_Q.Ull~j1 - (1) l\1fed1::tgs of the courtdl shall be bdd on 
such dat:':c> ::mel at such locations as the Director Eilmll d< .. :cide. 

(2) The i'ilinister shall have the rig!1t lo attend and address any meeting 
of ihe council. 

(3) At lenst seven dHy.s notice of every meeting of !be council sldl be 
given lo its members, except where the Director certii!es in writing that he or ~h:o: is of the 
opinion that there is goo<J reason to hold an urgent meeting. 

(4) At meetings of the cowJcil, the quorum necessary to transB.ct 
bu~~iness shall be ha!J the to till nurnber of the members of the council (inespective of any 
exi.rsocdiuary vac<liwie:;) v:hen !hat rrumber is even, a.nd a m0jnrity of such members 
\v:,(·::n ti.t~ri.num\'('T is odd. 

(.'i) Every rneeting of the cmmcil shall i.!G presirkd ovf'r hy !he Director, 
and in tb.e absence of the IJ.jreclor the 1nembers prr:se<1i ~<li:Jll appoint one of their nmr;\Jer 
to he the chairperson fnr thnt meeting. 

(6) Every question befi:Jn~ a mcdiog of the conl)eii :ilwll be ci:cided by 
co,lscnsus, L1i!ing v;hir:h it shall be determined by a Fnjorily of vrdid '/CLes of UJe 
11kmbers pres<"PL In the case of equality of vole13, lhe ch<lirpc:rf:''~·n al. ':,:; mcc!iiig 
concerned :':hall hne a casting voL~. 

("i) Subject lo the. provisions of this /\c.t nnd any :;;)ns mmle 
t11Jdcr it, the coqneH 111a.y regnl;:rie ·it:J pt-oc.cedings i.n ~J.1ch rnHnner ~-HJ 1J thinks bL 

(8) S1!hject io subsecLicJn (8), a n1en1!:cr orthe ecnmcil shaH be paid ;Jut 
of Lhr_: :,_~:.::::rvice.'s Hccount est:r1blishc.d under sectio11 62J ~ .. :~cu~ Ehr!J1::~r P.l1prop-rit.tt1on l.h0n 
thi:; 3t.t:.l :.Jn, such remunf:mtillll, eo;.pcn;;:es aml a]loy,c·.:n ,,_,s me prescribed by Order in 
L~_\C(>Utt\ :.:: {~(1l1HC~l. 

1_9) Ho pen~on wl1,_1 is n tllembcr -~·f P,iilia,nent or f1!1 ernployec in tile 
sr;:; ;~ice of the Crmvn or ~my agency of !he Crown, or who is the IJirer.tor, slwii be entiLI.ed 
to recei l'e rem1 !W'rnliun :1s a mcn;_b;c;r of Lhc council. 

22. [•'liJ>JJtC0'l __ Q_Lm_c;Q.tinf~l - (1) The council shall c::wse rnilluies to be l:c1Jt in a 
book rn;1!ntainr:-d fi.>r tl1e pmpos,;~ Q[ recording <:,lJ resolnlions rmd Jm.l'::r::cdings at. its 

Tlw 1.11inutes sk.dl be appro,;c,l lhe cLFmci.J at H1r:o f(_;!lo':''i.ng 
:,; d siglled by the chr~irpenwn oCtllis later J:ti.-: . :g. 

A copy of the minules of every •.: sh::!ll. he f!nnished to ev,o:ry 
r":.L',GI: >o Vv':l.S a memlH;cr of the cmmcil at the time cr :.::1::: l me',':ling. 
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23. Qi§clo§_~~-Qf.confL~i~~ interests - (I) Any rnember of the : .. i~J.cJ.l ·who, 
otherwise than in his capacity as a member, is directly or i.ndirecily interc:-.ted in any 
matter before (!Je council, shall as soon as possible after the relevant facts have; come to 
his or her knowledge, disclose the nature of that interest-

(a) if the council is in session or that rnemher is the Directo:., to 
the council; and 

(h) in any other case, to the Director. 
(2) A disclosure under this section 2. j;_L\1 be recorded by the council or 

the Director as the case may be, ancl the member shall thereafl.er not take part in any 
dc::liberations or decisious relating to the matter, but shall be counted for the purpose of 
forming a quorum of the council. 

;EABT 4 
~NV~RONMEN'f O]?FI~.Jl:l~§ 

24. Jl;l'!ll{LErn.'i~91!!1len_LQffi.ce[§ - (1) The Director follovving consultation 
with the ivhnister shall appoint at least one Island Enviromnent Officer to Rarotonga and 
to each Outer Island to which this Act applies. 

(2) Each Island Environment Officcl' shall be ~Jppointed by instrument 
in vvriting on the recommendation of the Island Environment Authority for the island 
concerned. 

(3) The Director shall cause to be issued to each Island Environment 
Onlcer an identity card in such form as the Director thinks fit Every person who ceases 
to be an Island Environment Officer shall forthwith retum his m her identity card to the 
Director. 

(ll) Subject to subsection (5), an Island Environment Officer shall 
perf:;nn the functions of the Service-

( a) On or in relation to lhf: j hnd to which the officer was 
appointed; and 

(b) Under the general 1E:·cction of the relevant Island 
Environment Authority. 

(5) The Director may at any time, after consulting the relevant Island 
Environment Authority, redeploy <m Island Environment Officer to Vi'ork on or in relation 
to any other part ofthe Cook lsland8 under the general direction 0f the DirectoL 

(6) Except with the consent of the relevant Ishnd Eavironment 
1-\uthority, no redeployment under subsection (5) shall in aggregate exceed, in respect of 
each Island Environrnent 0 fficer, a period of 3 months in :wy one financir1l year. 

. (7) An Jslrmd Environment Ofliccr :::h . \J be employed by the Service 
on te1ms ::.nd conditions specified jn a contract of emp],:i;c;,:.;nt 

(8) The Director may, after consultiu.g the relevant Island Environment 
AuthOiily, remove or suspend an Island Environment Officer o:n 2/0Lmds of 
incompetence, disability, ballkruptcy, neglect of dul.y, or misconduct, in acL1i;:Jon to any 
other grmmds specified in the contract of employment. 

(9) In this section, "relevant Island Envirm1mentA1.1lhority'', i11 n:lation 
to an lsland Environment Officer, means the Island Envimmnent Authority for the islaml 
to \vhich that o1Ttcer was appointed. 
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25. N;ttjqJI,lllJJJ!Yl~9D..IT!S''illD.Djg.c;Jli - (1) The lJireetor rn::-'y Hom tinl'' to tirne 
by inc>tmment in wriling }'ppoint Na:icnal Environment Officers for I he pmpo~,:~:: of lhis 
1-\ct. 

(2.) The nirecior shall cause to be is.::r :to e:~cb l\faiionnl Envimmnent 
0 Cficcr apj;awied mv.ler ;;;ub.sec!ion (1) 8JJ identity c: ~'D such fiJrm as the Diner: tor 
tll \rdc; CJi:. Every persun who censes to be a National l'. 1\' t:·o;:rncni Officer sh1l forlhwilh 
rclt:rc !, .. cr her ickntily c2rd to the D·ireclor. 

Serv.ice --
(3) A N;1tional f\nvironment OlTicer shaH pe;fnnn tl1e fuv:ticms of !he 

(<l) On or in relation to any pmt of lhe Cook lsl:xuC:s to which 
this .l.~.ct app"llcs; aud 

(h) Under th:~ general clil'cclion ofihe Director. 
(!1) A National Environment Officer aprH)intcr.l under subsection (1) 

~'.bdl. l;<:: ,., :ll~·loyed hy the Service on terms and co:u.(\tinns specified ill a contra(':[ of 
i, •• 

'The Dir(,ctor may ren1ove or :,:· .. ;.:·-ncl a N8tic•nai EJc;irolllllertt 
OL\c:o,· under subsection (1) on grou.-,_:..; of incomrwtenc;:, ,)if:ab[lify, 

'cy, neglect or dnty, or mi~ccn:lacl, in ;:dcli.lion to any nther gruun:L .. ,,~~ifierJ in 
the: ccnirucl oC ernployJnent 

The folk:-v;ing persons shnH be deenwd to be h!atioucd 
E1 tv!ronment ()fTtcer i~rr I he pu:q.loc•··~:_; of this /\ct: 

(~') llJ'e; Director; 
(h) any constable dcsignule(I in \Yrifi.qg h:; the I!in:(:tc:.r; 
(c) any eonstab1e ~-Jssis·l;_;·\:~ ~:1r neconlrtr.P)ylng nn I~nvJronniCil"i 

Officer in the cxc:rci;;:·. ':;r pcrfonn?.llCf~ u f fune1 iom: or 
P'liVers confr~nr.d under L' • ;\ct. 

(l) An EnviPJnment Officer 
\'/:'; to e;cercif:e ;my po\ver confen·c.d em him or her by this Act on, or i::.t rJdion i.o, 
Rmotonga or any Ouler Ishmd to 'Nllich tltis /\ct 8pplies :'hnll consult th·~ lsluud 
Em·in:mment J\ulltor!ty for the island concemed before exerci.siPg thai l'OW(T. 

(2) The rcqniren;cnt [(H· prior consuH~likm in snhsection rloes not 
INhere, prior to the exercise oflhe po1-vcr conc'.omed, the Director rerlillc:~, ~:n 'Nriting 

that he or she is or the opinion that the situation require:3 mgent action l.o he taken by the 
E111-'ironmcnl Officer concerned. 

(3) l'Jothing in subsection (J) applies to nn Island Envirr>nment Officer 
exercising powers on or in relation to the isl8nd to w\'.ich he or she h<ts been appoiuted 
under sec Lion 1 ). 

27. rg~;~c_og;__IJ_f_l~nyixom:n_c,;o_LQ[[jgi",l:C'! --- (I) WJHore fm Envimnn:;>,t OfCi-. er 
has reasonable p,n.mnds to stwpeci :t:-.1 im1tance oC pollution, the uffir.:er may d; ::II or }J'\Y 
of the following: 

(a) enter <1t ;:my reasonable titne, anr:l htGpBr,~t and f11lY 

prcmi;:c;::-. to monitor or delcrrni.ne enviroJJmenl.al qn;tliiy; 
(b) take s.,-;mplcG ofsu~:pectcd :':nvironnl<:TI(:;1l pe-Huli1m; 
(c) get Utc[;e tested by a :,0 l:.ilY.'rnlory. 
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(2) Where anEnvironment Officer suspects that an offence against this 
Act is being or has been cornmitted (whether or not it is an offence involving pollution), 
the officer may enier at any reasonable time, and inspect, any pren1ises to investigate the 
suspected offence, and order ~my person vvhom he or :oltc~ :mspects of lhe offence to do all 
or a.ny cZ the following: 

(l) or 
em d. 

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

disclose his or her full narne and nsnal place of residence; 
produce any permit:, cousent, or other evidence of a 
document authorising the act or omission that would 
othenvise constitute the offence; 
cease carrying on any specified activity, which the officer 
has reasonable grounds to believe is an offence against this 
Act. 

(3) An Environment Officer entering any premises under subsection 
shall, if reqnested by an occupier of the premi;:.':'s, produce that officer's identity 

(4) An order under paragraph (c) o;· :miJsection (2) must be made in 
and must specify the alleged offence. 

(5) ·where an Environment Officer wishes to make il:tj ,;·cier under 
subsection (2), and the person to whom the order is addressed is not readily cvJtactable, 
the oiiicer may jeave the order in ·written form in a place where it can easily be noticed 
by that person. /\ny order so left shall be deemed to have been made to the person 
concerned in the absence of proofto the contrary. 

(6) l'·Totwiihstancling subsections (1) ;mel (2), no Environment Oflicer 
may enter a dwelling house for !be purposes ofthis ;,,, .. ;:'m except-

(a) With the consent of <.m u.,. ·~pier of the dwelling house; or 
(b) In accordance with a war;·:mt issuecl1mder section 29(l)(a). 

(7) Every person commits an offence against this Act v,iho, vvithout 
l·,_::c:;onable excuse or lawfhl justification, fails or refuses to comply with EIU. _,,·clcr made 
nnJer subsection (2), aJJd shall upon conviction be liable-

(a) in thr:o case of an order made under pm agrar;h or (b) of 
subsection (2), to a fine not exceeding ,'j; '100; 

(b) in the case of an order made under p~m1.graph (c) of sub
section (2), to a fine not exceeding $1,000. 

28. t\ddiU.Qnal..powers of Environment O!JicG!] -- (J) Where there are 
reasonable grounds to believe that an offence under this Act is being or has been 
committed, an Environment Officer may exercise a pmvcr specified in subsection (2) if 
the officer-

(a) is a constc1blc; or 
(b) is as~;isted or accompanied by a constable; or 
(c) is acting in accordance with a warrant issued under seclion 

29(1 )(b) or (c). 
(2) Subsection (1) refers to lhe power to-· 

(a) seize any animal, plant, article or other property that could 
constitute evidence as to ill':': comrnission of the offence; 



(b) mTest a perso!l ',vho is L::licved lo be cnmmi!Li.ng, or h~1ve 
committed, tile offence. 

(3) ln this section, "properly" exclw.! ;c. land. 

29. YY£JJjl.Jltfl.. lil_iJl0PEQ.t_i\yL<21lm~ll_r,~.~J~'.Q,_§.r:;)J;9 ntJlpetj.y,_ q_r - ( l) 
1\ Justice of the Prace or Judge rm1y, on ibe wrilkn applir;atinn of em ~Eo\'i·romneu! 
Officer made on o~1lh, is:me to tlw otTiccr uncondi!immlly or st!hj!'Cct lo cc;·ditiou<:; a 

valid for 14 d::1 ys from the date of issue, auiJ1orising that o to du or ;;ny 
of ·Ll1,:, fo 1·to,.v lng: 

{a) enter r•wl inspect a spccifi,;d dweUi.!lg house on cue 
occasion fo1· the rmrposes of se.di,Jn 7.7; 

(b) seize n.ny description of animal, plant, mtide or other 
property that could cc;;r;ti.tute evidence as to !he 
commission of an offen,~c against this /l.rt; 

(c) arrest a nmned person IYho is believed to be comrnitting, or 
have connnitted, m1 oiTence ngainst tbi;, i\ct 

{2) No warrant may be issued under subsection (l) unless the Justice 
of the Peace or Judge concerned is satisfied tllal there are ref'.srmable gro;mds for 
believing-

(a) In the case of a warrant iE;sued under puagraph (<c) of th~1t 
subsection, that an inst<Jncc: of pollution l.Jrw occurred, or an 
offenee against lhis Act i:'; ,;··.ing or has been cmmnitted, in 
or from the dwelling h~i,:.;;, c;:mcemed; 

(b) In the case of a warn.;:-tl .i.:~:l!·;::d under pnragraph of Chat 
subseclion, tll8t the property r,oncerned could conshtute 
evidence as to the comnLim>iun of an n fTc:r;c·.~ this 

(c) fn tbc CBSG of a W<HTunt iscil!c:J nntkl- pnragra\::-i' :) of t h~1.t 
std:.;section, that tbe pertJon corv~;f·.rned i.s cnnl:T:_;u_.l ;~<; or has 
COiJJrYl)li\X( an o[1{~nGC this /\d. 

In tl1is sectio.n, "prupcrty" e~:.c1u ; ::: Lmd . 

. , ,' Jr.llt.:.rfercJJ~c.~ __ v'{jiJl_}Y....Qil\ ... oL_t::;.[<lJl~J E:~,.:':; , , '';:nL/J,\.lJ)l'}tily --~g _S.;:;x:~ ~~9 
1:~·\ \ .r\..r p<:·:.-.'~On. cornrnits ~n1 offcrv:.:e againf>t tllis .!\.ct \Vhl~ ;·;~::a Lens~ des·{nJys, or otherv1 ise 
m; .: : .;s wiih the: work of an Isiaml Environm.~ui ,\illlWii!y or the Serv!>:; (vvhefhcr 
Li.L ,.:;ri:<Jken or in progress, and wheti1::r or no1. c~mi.cd out hy an Enviror:·. 
and upon c.onvic.!ion sl1al! be JbbL:: to .a Jine nol exceediPg $/iCO, or lo i 

not c:(ccediPg 3 monU1c;, or i:G both tile line ;md 1\w irn!Ji'tsonnwni. 

Officer), 
'l)G)'l[ br H 

/\[ls:_1_ulti1Ig_nr· __ Hn:0Li.<:.:•Jing_..2l;Il.<:~i~:i Fve1 y IH~tsnn who <:s::-.''' d;:c; or 
: 'l Environmeilt Officer acting in lhe cxcrci~;c or p·,~rf:mii.UHLce of fuuctioo.c: or 

po, c~~ .. :·, !Z;iTed Hmier Ibis Act commit:> <Ill oJicncc:, ;ud upon corrviction :~haH be li:;hk. 
to a It'.:.!. .L e\ceefli11g .:f\2,000, m to itnprisomnent ~:~;; not c)·;r:eetliug 3 n1nnih;;, 
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32. gllper~gnatiQlLQJ officers - Every person cmDndts an offence who hy 
words or conduct falsely represents that he or she is an Environment Offi,.::cr or who 
othenvise impersonates an Environment Officer, and upon conviction shall be liable to a 
fine not exceeding $500, or to imprisc.nment for a period not exceeding 3 months, or to 
both the fine ::md the imprisonment. 

.J.J. .P'i'lea..§~_of seized property - The Coui; , icty, pending the heating of any 
pro:;ecution, order that any property seized under secli,:~n 213 be released to its ovvner or lo 
the person from whom it was seized, either conditionally or upon such conditions as the 
Cou:..-t in its absolute discretion com;iclers appropriate. 

34. Qx_tler fQr f.9Lfeiture - (l) Upon the conviction of any pej~;on for an 
offence against this Act, the Comt may in addition lo imposing any penalty by way of 
fine or imprisonment, order the forfeiture to the Service of any properly used or otherwise 
involved in the commission of lhe offence. 

(2) In this section, "property" cxcJudcs land. 

35. _Qj~_p_Qei:!LQ_.(Jgxfeitc;:_ci_progerty - Any p,·operty or ml ide forfeited under 
section J!!, may be sold or otbenvise disposed of as the Court thinks fit, and the proceeds 
of ~wy such sale shRll vvithout ibrther appropriation than this section be p2id to the 
Service for its use. 

:rAR'l_:__;i 
!~IfYJll.QI~~tiH~l'firA.JL KM P AC1:_4§:?Ji:_$./~l¥!~J''I.'J: 

.)O. J;l,JJ}'iEll:.ll!illlllal In~Qact A~.§§~'l_SnJ~nt - (1) }\lo person shall undertake any 
activity ·which causes or is likely to cause significant environmental impacts except in 
accordance vvith a project permit issued under this sectiou. 

(2) A person who proposes to underlr.1ke Fin m:l.ivity of the kind 
referred lo in subsection ( l) shall apply to the permitting authority fc1r a project pennit in 
respect of the activity in accorda11cc witl1 the procedures (if any) prescribed by 
regulations. 

(3) Every application for a project perrnit shall be submitted to the 
Service and shall include an environmental impact assessment, setting out details of·-

(a) the impact of the project upon the environment a11d in 
particular-
(i) the adverse effects Lhat the project will have on lhe 

environment; and 
(ii) a justification for the use or commitment of 

depletable or non-renewable resources (if a11y) to 
the project; and 

(iii) a reconciliation of short term uses and long-term 
productivity of the affected resomces; and 
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(b) the proposed action to 1r:itigate mJverse environmental 
etixts ancl the proposed plall to rnnniior ct,virr)!JDH'.'J\lal 
impacts arising ont ofthe projed; fmd 

(r) the ~lltecnntive.s to the proposed project 
fiyery app1ic;.~\ion for a project permit slwll be nn 

L:c prcsnibed by regubtimJ:·:. 
!)) The Service sh~1l.l undertake ~~onsuh~1tioll for the issumtcG of 

the ec:l permit and i_n so doi11g --
(a) publish details of tlJe f•i'C:.;, :!: lc:1 S!!C!J a. nl7J.i1rtr:.:r that \ht"SC 

becotr:,:: accessible to ilL' [,J'tr-ch:d public:. 
(ll) m;;}:r. :,:.vailclllk copi(~S of t:h~.~ enviromn· ·:. iii.tp;lGt 

;:J;o:;c.•;:;J\:!Cnt rqwrt prepmerl by the projr·ct :1:: f~w 

nw:e·,.,r by the public; nnd 
(c) receive comments 1vilbin 30 clays from Hw date uf public 

noli,;·: fmrn the general pvblic flncl oH1er intereste'i 
((J.) The Servil'.e rshi'til request c:)J\Hienls from Hny Clrovem::.Ynt 

u•::p";-trneEl or ag,~w:y, or person affccied by or havi:1,;~ <':;perl.i,ne re!evmJ.t to lhe propo<:,~d 
c.;· its Gr.\ s/ironruent1 l jrnpacl. 

en AnAr the perrnil.ling aulborily ::; reviewr:'·d 8111.1 fH>Sessed the 
ap/ ir:.r;:i::·,n :,tnd 8\l rc!r~vnnt informa!inn including th(•: · ,., .. ; roJHIJl":n.t iwrr•ci assessmcn', it 
sl Srlhjed lo gnirleline:o: (if any) pn:.sc:ribcd by regulGlinos-

(8) 

(a) ic,stw r.~ permit for the ptupnsr.'d p1'\1_jecl 

(c) 

2nd co;l\Lilinm> Sllhje.r.:( lo vvhir:h Hw pr-rlllit !;.: 

nxpY:'t t1Je applic;mt lu snbmi! mn,:JiJlc::1iions 
111 opo:;cd proj eel; or 
vvherc lhcrc are rr:jf.\~1on~~-hh; 

pnr1ienlar nccount of the p:nTt('Se of thic:; rei'u::;r; to 
issue a penni[ ror I he fJi'O(li)SCd pmjed nn<J state j!Je. rea";f,\\1~; 
for such retm:al. 

The: Servi<::e shall immediatci v cc.~ rvcv l:o the: al.ltllic,m! !:he decir:ion 
,./ ·~ !.. ! 

of the p;,;·,:.titlUing ,'JlJUJ'<:l'l·ity. 

(9) WifiJiu 14 days of rcceivi113 notir.:e of a ren:snl under ~:ubsecti0'.1 
lhe npplic~lnt mny hy letter to the rvl.inisler, I'C'Jl!E'.Si Uwt ilH': flilniskr ccn:;ider lhe 

perm[Hing authnrily's decision. The NJi!lister shall n:view !he p:~nniiliug authority's 
decision and all inJ111111<1f.ion rdevm·1i:. thereto nud slwll noli(y OJ,~ npplic,ni. and the 
permitting ::mthority in \Vriling ofthc Niinisler's decision ln t;itber-

(a) uphold the pennitting aut!Joriiy's d::cisinn io refuse a 
permit for ihe proposed or 

(b) direct the Scrvir;e to rc: ::;:•::,;t /lml the H{'fll.icant snbnti\ 
~pcci ficd rnodificclliu:~:; !;:.'! fhe Service regsrding the 
proposed project for r::.:coasideraHon by the permii:iing 
authority. 

( l 0) lf the .Minister is required to ruakc a decision under subsection (9) 
in nny case I.ViJAre the 1\!finir,ter is the applicant for the permit, or is otiH:rwi:oe clirci~Lly or 
indirectly intP-rcsted in the pr-::rmil ;:::pplication ol!1crwise tlxm ns H1~: 

the Minister shall --



(a) wilh the concurrence of the permilting aHthority concerned, 
convene an inclepender1t pm1el to revieo.v the permitting 
authority's decision and suhmit a recmnmendat'ton to the 
:rv1.i11i s ter; and 

(b) fol1ow that panel's recommendation in makilig !he decision 
under subsection (9); and 

(e) make those recommendations pnhiic. 
( 11) Every ,person commits an offence who, without re<Jsomcble excuse 

or lawful justification, fails or refuses to comply with subsection ( 1 ), and shall npon 
convictivn be liable-

(::1) in the case of a body c;:qlorate, to a fine not exceeding 
$100,000; 

(b) in any otber case, to a line not exceeding $50,000. 
(12) In addition to any penalty imposed under subsection (11), lhe 

Court may order that the person convicted-
(a) under the supervision and to ihe satisf<lciion ;:.[' 2 person 

appointed by the Court, clear up and rF-movc 1:'~'·"· cinmage 
caused lo the environment as a consequence of the offence, 
wilhia such period and npon sucl1 conditions as may be 

(b) 
specified in the order; 
pay such amount as the ' '· : ·,rt may asse•ss in respect of the 
expenses and costs tk:i .: .<.:. /C been or are likely to be 
incurred-
(i) 

(ii) 

in restoring lhe environment to its fen!' :· t;tate (its 
state immediately before the c' ;,lee \Vas 

conunitted); or 
in removing or cleaning np or dispersin's '-T.y oil or 
noxious liquid, or other harmful substa:;Jc.c:. to wh[ch 
the offence rdales. 

For the pmposes of subsection (1), any designation, or issue or re-issm~ of 
approv<tl. r· any laud (vvhether by a Minister or any oLh:::,.· public offic.er or authority, and 
whether ~t:1der this or any other Act) for the disposal of :,/kind of vvat':te is deemed to be 
an that is likely to cause significant environmeLL::'l impacts. 

37. 1Yta@gs,'1neui_Xhms - (1) The Service shall from. tiine to time, at the 
request of the Island Environment Authority for an island, prepare a draft manage1T1ent 
phu fer any aren within the island, for all or any of the following purposes: 

(a) protection, conservation, and management of wildlife 
including protected species and the habitat of such wildlife 
and specie~:; 
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(b) 

(c) 

(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(g) 
(h) 

(i) 

(j) 

2003, No. 

protection, conservation m1d rnanageqJ.ent of 
the foreshore, nnd inirorna! wnt,·:·rs; 
proi::::~ction, conscrvntion anr! Hlc'-H?genwnt d' uninl"•bi.ted 
isl~~Ttdr:; 

com:crvation anclmrm<lg;:>mt:nt t>:orests; 
prcvenLioil of soil erosion; 
prevention nt1d control ofpnllni.ion <l'!d 1vas!.e; 
protection, conservar;.:n ancl mm.t<1gen1e-nl of wetlands; 
conservation and m;:rr:L[.;crnent of historieal, archaeological 
and cultural sites; 
setting out restrictions to which the land and waters in the 
area shall be subject to iu the inleresi:s of achieving lhe 
objectives of the plan; 
any other purpose relating to thr:; environrneni. 'iihich in the 
OJ<inion of the Island Envirorlment A.nJhnrtty 'Hill [1enefit 
from a lVfanagement Phm. 

(2.) The dr::>Jt Jn(.\IIagcment piRn :<b;:tll. be wepm ed in Cfi1iSU[tati·w with 
the bndow11ers c:md occupiers affected by tll•.C ;:· 1 :1 and the plsn sbaU irwl'Hk a 
lfWIL•gemeut committee comprising representative:· u (' L1~.cc:/c lnndownen; and OCCll[liers. 

Cl) vVhen the Service has H draft P1'lfl'1gernent phn, Lhe 
L>1·cctor shall by publi'.~ nolic.e-

(a) state !hal. a dn:d.l mnn;Jgcment p!m1 h~1'" 
S:CJ;~cify the areriS nffecler! by thP. phn; 

prepared :and 

(h) ~;pccify 'the ph1ce or plm·es vvh(~n:: llw dr::c!'~ n:on:l['.;,:ment 
i~' clispl~l_)'ecl zmd nwy he iu.::::pe,~ted bJ ll~lr:.n::;;tr:d 

r;c:r::·;()r;s; 
(c.) invite inLerestccl r~cr::~c.~ ·Ls inciHlilng i1H:; /~"rt:ngB JV!CiPH (If the 

where 1here is onl::i · >.G /uiki Jiw fh~;t ic,l<uHI) to rFZ•ke 

represeni.ations in C:i!iJ.Gc1ion with the draft 111cm~·w.::1nent 
b.Y a spccitled date, ned. be~ng less ih~Fl T n.Io!tih Piner 

[;·;c pnbttC~li.iCil1 Of' l!Je lHl(\ce; ~lJJd 

(d) nn address to which f'lJcll T<'J'IF\:','J<:;;~, ~nis 1w1y he 

(''!) J\ny pcn;on may not l<1tcr !I1m1 !lie l.lni.r' ,c:pe,;iCicd h tht: notice, 
m:tb" rcprescn1nl.inm; to the Service i.n connection 1vith 11H~ dndl: rrwn?gernetiL ~,nd the 
.Scr· [.-:e shaLl give due COJ!.E>iilen1iion i.o any represcnJa\i•:ms so rnJ'tde, <Wd TrhY <:l.tcr, 
m·,1cnd or vmy tlle dran HHHWgr:'.nw:nl. plan. 

(5) In the pn~p'lntiion of llle 1Tic1'· i.:_;cmelrl p!:m, 1cgnrd t::h<·.,!J. l.w. b?d lo 
the fcllcnving oJJjr.~c;ts: 

(a) the protection of sp.::.ci:?cl fealnres, inclnding ohj<':o\.·ts au!l 

(b) 
sites o.fbiologicnl, gcoJc~gicnl~ ?nd interest; 
the protccl:ion of t!Je Waier C,cfiChTni'Cll.l ';'C'Ju .. ::;;·:. ,_. f fno~:('; i!r\'US 
Viilhin the plr1.n; 
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(c) the protection, conservaiion, and management of soil 
resources; 

(d) environmentally sound trad.itio11rll resource management 
practices and standards. 

(6) The Director shall submit to the Island Environment Authority fix 
the islcn1d the draft management plan together with such reprer.entations as have been 
made under subsection (tf). 

Cl) The Island Environment Authotily may-
(a) approve or decline to approve the chail rnanagemem plan as 

submitted; or 
(b) reCer it to lhe Service, together ·with its sug[);::tions for 

further consideration and for nny amendment to the draCi 
management plan. 

(8) If the Island Environment Authority ref,:;rs the draft management 
plan l:o the Service under subsection (7)(b), the Sen'ice shall consider lhe Island 
Envirml.ment Authority's suggestions and may alter, amend, or vary the plan before re
submitting the pl~m to the Island Environment Authority for approvaL 

(9) As soon as practicable after a m~m.Dgement plan lws been approved 
by the Island EnvironmentAuthority, it is to be laid-

be) may-

(a) In the ease of a management pbn for :m area withia an 
Outer Island, before the Island ,State Government for lhe 
islm1d concerned; and 

{b) In the case of a management pi<1n for an. area vvilhin 
Rarolonga, before eacb Konitara Va!m that is responsible 
for the local govermnent of the area concerned. 

(1 0) The lslancl State Govemment (or I<::.onit:=tra. Vaka, ;::s the case may 

(a) approve or decline to ;c·, :·,rove the mansgement plan as 
submitted; or 

(b) refer it to the Service, L:Jgcther 1vith i1s suggestions for 
further consideration, and f(Jr any .neces:><n-y amendment to 
the management plan. 

(ll) Where the Island State Government (or l(onitnra V<llm, Js the case 
m~1y be) has referred tl1e management plan to the Service under suhseciion (lO)(b), the 
Service shall consider the suggestions of the Island State Government (or Konitara Vaka, 
as the case may be) and may alter, amend, or vary the plan before re-submitting the plan 
to the Island State Government (or Konitara Vaka, as the. c~ase nwy be) for approval. 

33. . Wheg_management plans come into ,~!'1/~;j;_- No nwnagement plan has 
eff~::ct :1rrtil it is--

(a) approved by the relevant Tsl<md Enviromnent i\t:lilority and 
the relevant Island State (}overnrnent (or in the case of 
Ramtonga, Kouit::m1 Vaka) under section 37; ::nJCi 

(b) notified as part of a notificnJion of a protected .. ':,·;;;-, under 
section 41. 
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3Cl. i:\:iJ1f.';!l.!.PXl~~lt_QLJ:~LLQCi_::l1J.:~ti_Ql1 o(pJ£~~~'~ - 'l'he Sen·ice r>lflJ' fnmJ !:o tim•:: 
p;-e:;;:};·c a dral'l wmmdmt>nt of n nw.nq;cmcnt phi:!. i-,, i\.;rce for tile time being, Ol' ;J n;:wr 
mam\g<:rnent p.hn in substitution for such a nwnF·.·]; .. ::ni phm,, snd. SI'T!ions 37, 3[i, :md L1 J 

\ildl the neces.snry modificutimw, 8pply to ti; ·., ,cndnv:n! or new plan as if it >vere 
a 1],·,-"ft man21gement plan or, as the cnsc may be,~~ .;;:_:gcrnent phn. 

40. EJft~~LQLPlsm=;_ ·- /\.ny person who, without re:,sonnble ,;xcu:'e or lawful 
juf.tificalion, fai.ls to comply with or nets in eontn.'tvenUon of Gny _t>tTJvision c•f ;; 
m.mwgernent pl;:m in forcf; for the tjme being shall upon conviction be li~:.;·:-ic to a fin0 not 
e:(cr~r::ding $),000. 

41. J.~~:gJ.~st~::rL~1~~~-H~ - (1) \Vhere an Islcmd Fnvin:mmenl: 1\uthority p;·oposes 
to cicsignale an area within its islnnd having ecological, culiurnl, archaeological, hisi.oricai 
or sc::,nic import2nce fls a protected area f'or lhc pmvose of environn'Jfent ;mel JwturHl 
rt':f,,1J.l!ce coHs-:xvation and m.?.nsgerneut (including pmi:eclion, eonrwrvalion and 
mamgemcnt o[ aniuJDls aJ•d plants and their habitats), lhe binml Envimnrnent Authority 
,n::;y cuuse to be issnt'd in respect of that area a noUfica!.ion tc• tfwt ei'fect in rlGc:ordaucc 
with lhe proccdtn·e set out. in tliis seci\cm. 

(2) Eve:ry notification issnecl pursw:ml ifJ fhis e<'.'ction slwH E:pccifj -· 
(a) the. description of tile area to which ilw notiiicatiPJ' rdat~·s 

inciuc1.ing, in the ce~se pf n:J\i·i'e OcclJohl tk>. leg>1l 
(\Gc:;cription of file !and eoncemed, or in \l:w c~i':c~ of nntivP. 
cm;tomary lund, a survey d<"S~'riptipn; mn.l 

(\1) tlt(: pmtieu]m·s o [ t!Je ecPlngictl L cut \nnd, orcll8.c'D hgic0l, 
hish.1riccll or sceJtic impudWiGe B'Hl 1he rr;::;onrccs, (JlJitnc;.ls, 
pi:-mlp,, nnd tlteir Llabit~:t,:; and 

(•.:) i.he nmm': of the llic'n:,;;cmeui. pl:-m il'Dt rr~~11:1tes tG tile area 
cuncenwd (or, in tl1e C:'!.Sr~ of m1 Bmendrn.cnt lD i\ 

ll1HW•gcmeu! plnn, !be munlwr 8Pd tl:Jie of the <:meudment); 
(~ltd 

(d) wl.hTe the mml8f3J~rnent phn (nr, as Hvj cmc mny }H\ the 
''-"·.1•;nd:rne.nt) nmy be viewed dm.·ing 1•m tnnl c?Ece lwms. 

(3) An h1lawl Environmwt ALLthori.ty shall not i~;:me n notil1ec-1tion -
(n) in res-pect ofmltive frccbol(t hnd, nnk:ss and l1ntit then~ i:;':s 

been concluded pnrsiJ:mt to the Land (Facilitation of 
Dealings) Act 1970 bc!w::;en the DirectDr and the owners of 
the land ami any other person hr1Ving an interest in 1he iand 
to ·which the notiJica~ ion reh:;tes, a shi:lred resource 
m<.magement agreement as provkk:d fnr in subsecti:m (4); 
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(b) in respect of native customary land, unless and until there 
has been concluded betv;ecn the Director snd the members 
of the Arcmga Mana of the district in which the land is 
situated (and the Ariki of iL:'o island, vvhere there is only one 
Ariki for that island) clrd auy other person having <<n 
interest in the land to which the notifieadon relates, a 
shared resource management agreemeut as provided for in 
subsection (4); 

(c) in respect of any other land, unless snd until there has been 
concluded between the Director and the mvners of the land 
and any other person having an interest in the land to ·which 
the notification relates, a shared resource managernent 
agreement as provided for in subsection (4). 

(4) Every shared resource managenvnt agreement shall-
(a) identify the resource, anitnals, plants and habitats to he 

protected, conserved, OI managed; and 
(b) include the management phm to be no\\ ::td under 

subsection (2); and 
(c) describe the manner in which the management shall be 

implemented so as to achieve the objectives of the plan; 
and 

(cl) proviJe a procedure for agreeing to an amendmem to or 
substitution of the man:Jf'cmcnt plan following notification 
of that plan uncler subscc'' (2). 

(5) No noti tication may be Hl<Jclc-
(a) In respect of any area, unless tJ1e Aronga Mmn of the 

relevant district (and the A .. riki of the ishmd, w:, ;r;~. there is 
only one Ariki for tlwt island) concur with the ;,oi:ification; 

(b) Of any amendment to or substitution of a L.:magement 
plan, unless that amenclment or substitution has been 
Approved in terms of sed ion 38(1 )(a) and a[;rccd to in 
accordance with the procedure referred to in subse;~i.ion 

(4)( d). 
(6) A notification shall come into force and take effect from the elate 

of its publication in the Gazette. 
(7) vVithont limiting the povv-ers ccmJcrred by sections 27 and 28, an 

Environment Oflicer may at all reasonable times enter and inspect any premises vvithin a 
protected area to--

(a) implement the provisions of !he management 
in rebtion to the area; and 

notified 

(b) determine whether the provisions of ilml marmge.ment plau 
are being complied with; and 

(c) monitor the attainment of 1he objectives of !hat 
management plan. 
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42. J)Q<L~llll';"nUrd}f!.J,\~gi[!(_f'T~<;\ -- Foll\)'.It c\g !he w•1 i fic;ttion of nn aren as a 
protc:clcd arefl in the Chmo:~lte, the l)ireclor shall t'Ji11-::c nn npplic;Jiion to lhe Rr·gisin1r of 
the Court for H1e regis!1":1lion or ihe shared rcsomce nEm:1gern~~n1: <lgreernenl mid limt 
notification in the Fegisler of Titles. 

43. C.9JLG.~ll:;~JiQrL...sJL£:2Jificati9n (l) INhe:re flll Tslm1d Err,rironment 
Authority is o[ the opinion that~·. notification should be emwe1lerJ, the hhmd I~nvinPtttJent 
Authority shall, aJk:r con.snlt:Jiion with the owners «nd ocrupicrs (if 8.ny) of the h1ru.l ;1nd 

AJ·onga lVlnna nf the district in 'Nhich the land is si\t1;1ted (;,nd the /'1yil1.i oftlte ishmd, 
whet·c there is \mly olle 1\rild f(n· tlwl island), caw;c to he puiJfished in lhe G:n"~eHe a 
netic<:: to that effect, and shaH cause notice lberccf l<' !:,;,; given lcJ the o'lvner or occPi •ier of 
lh:~' Lmd afrectc:d (if any), and upon the giving of sP~h notice by lhfit J:;!and Environment 
Al:.t\;orily, lhe nolificalion shaLl cense to have any Jorce or dTf:ci, f:lnd rmy ;,;bared resonrce 

management agreernent or tmmagement plan iu force in respect of the area to •.vhich th';:; 
notif1cation relates shaD be deemed to hmre been ienninaled. 

(2) A copy of every notice of cancellation sha1l be wiih the 
Registrar of the Court who shall cmme the notice of cancellation to be noted against the 
earlier registration. 

~-14. }Jltel]~I~t~Jiml - In this Part, unless the ccmtext otherwise rr :uires-

"Crovvn land" rm:.ans laud owned by the Crmvn or oq_;upied by tl1c Crovm 
under a lease, Ec<.:nce, or otherwise; 

"Deposil", in relntion to liltc,·., inchjcks --
(a) cast, place, lhrmv c•· op liticr; anrl 
(b) 8l!ow !itkr lo be ca:;l, ' ''own, (]r,;pped, or l:o escqpe, from 

any conveyance; 

"LiHer" includes any refuse, rubbish, ~mimnl r~:nF:lins, ,~ metal, 
gcn·bage, debris, dirt, filth, rubble,, ba!J;;st, stones, earth, s:.:·":; ge, or waste 
mniter, c;r mry cU-tet thing of a like nnture; 

'T"rivate Jnnd" mcnrlt: every place olher ih.8n a P'Jblic place; 



"Public pl8c'e"-
(a) Includes the following: 

(i) every ro<ld, street, private street, footp;ctb, access 
way, storm water drain, sen1 i(~e lane, cuurt, nYtll, 
thoroughfare, wharf and airport to whiclt the public 
generally has access, whether with or without 
payment of any fee, and includes any uat)onal park 
or reserve; 

(ii) any park, garden or other place of public recreation 
to which the public has access, whether with or 
without payment of any fee; 

(iii) any beach or foreshore, or the bank of any river or 
stream, or the margin of any lake, to vvhich ihe 
public traditionally has access, whether with or 
without payment of any fee; 

(iv) any waters to which the publir iraditio1Jally has 
access, whether with or ·without pa.ymcnt. of any 
fcc, for bathing or other recreational purposes; 

(v) every wharf, pier or jetty to which the public has 
access; 

(vi) any airport withi;: ~he meaning of ~;eclion 2 of the 
Airport Authorii:y Ac\ 1985; 

(vii) any land vestee: in or cnntroHed by the Crown, 
being land that is not occupied pursmmt to any 
lease, licence, or other authority by any private 
person; 

(viii) any other place wlwther pnblic or private in the 
open air to vvhich the public lws C~ccess, whclllcr 
with or without p::1ymcnt of any fee; but 

(b) Excludes any site clcsign;liccl or .l1pproved for ihe disposal 
of waste pursuant to this or ;.uy other Act, or any receptacle 
instaliecl in a public place). 

~_cmtri!.Lof Ut~rjn_nublic places - (1) Every person 'vho has a 
public place under tbat person's control or managc.ment shall at all time~; provide and 
maintain in that place, where litter is likely to be deposited, snch nmnL<:r of litter 
receptacles of suitable construction and design for the temporary deposit of Ei:rer as may 
reasonably be necessary to keep that place free from Jitter. 

. (2) 1vVhere litter generated on or ,.;ti~cib1!table to any par!icular prGitises 
Is tc be carrieJ from or to otherwise escape •i.;m those premises onio a public 
place, <ill Environmenl Officer may require the occ:: , rcr of the premises to take all 
reasOGitl;Je sleps to prevent such litter being carried to '",:c.caping onto the public place. 
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(3) Where it can bf:) shown th<lt excesmve Jiit5r is u~L;ib:ttable to or 
emanates from any pm!icuhr premises, an Environment Offi.cer Inf'Y rcr:1uin; the occupier 
of the pre.mises to provide and r:naintain such tmmber of Jitter receptacles of suitable 
construction or design in any public place adjacent to or wHbin !he viciuity of ihe bnd or 
preretise.s for the temporary deposit oflitl.er, as way rensnnnhly be necess<ny to ensure tb,,l 
lhc phr:l; be );ept free or\hnl: liltcr. 

('I) \Vilerc m1y occupier fails to ;:c•J.nply •.vilhin n rr;21'3onabJc ti•ne wi.ih 
a n[ ·,m finvironment OfCiccr maLk LH;:•r;r :,;11bsf::ctinn ()) en· (3), tll'' officer 
:cay 1:.J!(e 8ny 1e:1sorwble steps to re1nedy that default and sk1ll recover the coc:t of so 
doing from the occupier <!S a ddlt due to tbe ~;ervicr:. 

('i) Every p<;r:wn lo v.;hom tltis sccti~m ?.}1('1ir:-s sh'i.1l a]s,J nwke 
'"Pl'ropri<Jte provision fi)l' emptying ihc coJJients of lii.l.er receptnde!; prov5,_kd '>vid,i:t !he 
public phces under !h(lt perscD's control or man:Jg,c-nHo::nL, and fur th: rc:mov~ll R!ld 
di~:;;ose::tl of th0se contents. The \Vork sb:1ll bi"> e::ecu!ed prompily, e!fi::in>rly mnl at 

in~e.rvi~1s. 

46. ,Qi:Osigli~J.itm_9LJlPPf.l\Y!1L9LW<~Q),Q_.(kii'<2.S?,Late<:ls.:- ( !) Tile 1\tini:::'c:r m;:,y 
by notice in ilie ();1z,etle de";ignnJ.e any Crovm hmd :;::; :m cl.r<::a to ]·,.e n;;:ed hy the p1:blic for 
the nf waste. 

('!) /\t nny tin1e before Crown land on nn isl:uvl i.s desigTwtcd un,kr 
suh:;eclion ( l), the l'l'linistFr may by notice in the Ga:z.e1te <lppn>ve rmy hmu (except Crm:vn 
I on lk'cf ishnd lo be ne>cd for the rlisr•o:::cd or \Vfi:'.\e_ Pin :cpprc.vd uw.k:r ihs 
subsccli•Jn shall nnt he isswod c:ccpt at 1he request of thfe OYHkT:> of lhe Jmd couccn1ed. 

(-1) An approvzd iE:;:ucd under sukcction (!') ?d: th.: eorlh:r of. 
(a) tl:tc t:::::piry of one year follnwi1•g !he rhtf: ofthc 1.1r 

(lt) th~:~ exp.iry of sc:.vcn d:J.y,rJ t~Jn~,\V~ng iJ;:p; f]r.st d~,sjgn1.iion of 
C'rown hntd 011 llle i:::brod ccnwr:mu1 :wbsrz:G(tlliJ ( n. 

('1) i\n f)ppmvnl llwt e·xpircs unci.: :mbsec1ir'n (l)(n) mrc1y be n>if~S\led 
ivhnis:IP:r nnder S1lbc:ecJioll Pl 

(5) I'icthing in this section aL:thorises mw hnd to be used FJr the 
ciispo.slll of '.'/r',.s 1t\ where the kas":~, Iiceucc, or othr'-,r righl by wllkh the lalld is held oc 
occupied prnilihit:s such w::e of!lle LlwL 

(G) This sec!ion is subject to section 3G( 1 J). 

47. 00C:JLfli_~J~s_qfg·<iv;ll\~lm!iU9 __ ~L~D.:.Jittl;1- (l) An Environment may 
serve on the occupier or any pr\v·,,te land or an:/ land vestecl in c'r controlled by any 
pec:xx.-,, ~J notir;e in 1vriting requ!J.ing the occupier, to l:iw. s:J!isfilctic>n of the officer [(1-

(a) clear m:vny, or rcrnov:.: r:·om the l;md; or 
(h) clean up; or 
(e) screen, cover, or othn v.; ise obscure from vic-..v 

:~1:(;]·; liHcr as may be specified in the notice, 1vilhin stwh tim~ as way br::. so spccifLd. 
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(2) If upon the representations of an occnpier served a notice 
under subsection (1) the officer is satisfied that steps have been takeu to cornply with the 
requiren1ents of !.he notice, but the occupier has been prevented by reasonable: cause from 
completing the necessnry 'Nork witiliu the time specifid, the officer may extend the time 
speciJ:]\';d for such further period as he thinks fit. 

(3) Every person receiving a notice IJI:(:er subsection (l) of this section 
may object to the requirements of the notice within 7 cL;ys after its receipt on the grounds 
that tho:;e requirements are unreasonable. 

(4) Every objection shall be made in writing to the Directc.:, who shall 
appoint a lirne and place for hearing the objection, and shall give re:.sonabk ''")Lice of tlmt 
time and place lo lhe objector vvho shall be entitled to be present and, if at that 
time and place, to be heard. 

(5) The permitting authority in relation to the hmd conct~Gted shall 
hear the <>bjection, and after hearing it, may confirm, c~meel or vary the requirements of 
the and shall within 14 days afler Lhc hearing, give to the ohjector vvritten nmicc 
of its decision. 

48. Ql.f~:lic~~~-Lrlating to litter - (1) Every 112rson com.mils an ofCence who, 
v. · thout n;asonable excuse or lawful justification,-

(a) deposits any litter in or on any public place; or 
(b) deposits any li lter in or on any private land \Vilhout the 

consent of its occupier; or 
(c) deposits any litter in or on any private land in the 

ownership or possession of a person who does not reside in 
the Cook Islands, whether or not that person consents (o it; 
or 

(d) deposits any inorganic k.tcr in or on any land other than 
land designated or approved for !.lie disposal of waste under 
section 4G; or 

(e) having deposited any litter (wltelher imlclvertt:;ntly or 
otherwise) in or on any public place, or in or on any private 
land without the consent of its occupier, leaves the litter 
there ::tftcr having been requested by an Environment 
Officer to remove it; or 

(i) refuses or fails to comply with section 45(1) or (5); or 
(g) refuses or fails to comply wi1h a requi.renv~nt made under 

section 45(2.) or (3); or 
(h) refuses or fails to comply ·,vilh n notice i~;sued under secti011 

47 or refuses or fails to comply '.vith a decision of the 
permitting authority under that section,·-

and upon conviction shall be liable, in the case of an individual, lo a flne not exceeding 
$750, and in the case of a body corporate, loa fine not exceeding $5,000. 



(2) \Vhcre nny person is convickd of ;q1 offiollce t1g<<iust this f'·:'r:tion, 
tb~ Court shaH in 8ddi!ion to imposing a onk:r thr:; oiTender, mvh~r the 

nnd to the ::mtisD1ction of a person Jv:;rr:i.J::,thxl by the Court, to c!ern l!p and 
i\cinuvc lhc dFfillSited litter within L'uc:b period :1·~j t::) c:uch phce ns may be: specifletl in 
th:~ r.:J;\Lr, e1wl on t1.l0 l1).;1king of <1HY such order, chr.; Cnur! sh;1ll further otder liwt if lhe 
oflender hil~1 lo comply wit!! the order he is liahl(' i1.1 a(ldi!i<'fl to any olhcr pcunlty 
imposed, to a fine not exceeding $5000. 

(J) Where tht; Conrl convicts a person c,f an of'{enue- :lgaitlst ihis 
seclion the C\,mt may, if il tlli.nks fit, in addition tn irnposinf'!, of pcn:Ji.J, order ihe 
offcn(lcr to pay by 'Nay of cornp<msctlion to the public ;:millfHily krving tLc conimi or 
m:Ji.! of the putl]ic place Ol', m; t[lC ca~;e Jr1:lj brc, [h_e OCC!ipitr Of [IJC l,cm'.J 
wlt;;:\: lhe offence was crJmmiU.ed, snch sum as it; ·;:;siders rcasonnhle to cover 1l1c coril 
of the:. rcr:noval of llte liHer, mtd the anJount s;:' ·.''>Varder;l fdw.11 bf: dr::erned !o be a 

debt dne to tb~ au1hority or occupier r~·,, •he offemkr, aud may be enG1!''.··d 
y L11<l\11l(T in INiJich 3 judgemn1t Or order of(:cc ·~(iLHl ror tllf: p:l_I'Hlt:Hl of Cl civ\[ dr:~b! 

.m .y be e!lil.lre;~rl. 
{:I) Suhscction (l)(d) has nu ciTecl. vntil Hw txpi;·y Gf six months 

fb!knving tb·c coming into ftH·c::' ofthis Act. 

49. _WiLDlLb.r:f.<Jli:.i.n.g_Qf bqJJl~_g_L_glas§i - Every person comrnits <m offence 
who wilfully breaks :.wy bottle, or any glass or any <lrticle made of glass, in or on <my 
public place, ·without lawful authority or without the expre'~S cn~tsent of the 
auihcrity having the control or management of the pubUc place, or in or on any rrivale 
land ·withont lawful authority or vvithout !he expres~ c~onsent of the occupier of the ptivate 
land, u.nd upon conviction shall be liable to a iine m:.'t c:cceerling $5000. 

r.&JJ:r.2. 
Slt'Jl+~0.0DlC ABJI'c/US_Q_F .. G.'QJ~{(:.JU:J1N. 

50. fJf-2~(~_\2llQJL .. 9Li_lli·esly;_Jrc l:ll}Q ___ (::ggJ;_Js!aiJrjc:;_yval~t~> -· (i) ]lei.~ on 
com.rnits an offence \Vho, without the prior const~nt in writing ofthe rwnnitting mtihority 
m CCJiltrary to any pmvi::ion of a m<magernent plan,-

(a) removes any silt, s<md, cobble, gmvtl, bnvlckr, cor<li or z·Py 
lrf"e fi:om lhe foreshore :)f t>Jok [f'lrn1ds l'io.i.ers; or 

(b) CP.rri.cs o1t1· any exc:Jvatintr~ dl·f:~1p:irrg, c~eari11g~, tj::~\~i~.lg, 

gr;1ding, plougl1ing, renHlv:d of i!('''c''· or cr u'dt.:.r 
a<;tivlty \Vilhin ill e. foresbnre qr (l, \()k [r-:.~·;:;nd::_; --.. :-/~:tcn1 \'Vhi(:h 
m~~y l\'SiliL in llle alteratio•1 of lk: nntt>ml 
dw li.;rcshore; or 

of 

(c) pbccs a.ny fill nr maierinl of <my tytw vvi.thin the ft'lt'Shcre 
or Cook lslancls wster~:; or 

(d) carries out !he con~;tmclion or erection of any \V:'Ill or 
fdTllC-iure \:~tilhin the fc•TC::Jhore r~r (~ook Jsi;~.nds vv~l!:eT;?. 
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(2) The permitting authority-
( a) may grant consent under subsection (I) subject to-

(i) guidelines (if any) prescribed by regulations; and 
(ii) any concli lions tl1at the permitting authority 

considers necessaxy or desirsh le to safeguard the 
en vim n men t; 

(b) shall not grant any consent in respect of the foreshore 
unless the permitting authority is of the opinion that the 
activity consented to would rermlt in the preservation, 
restoration, or enhancement of the natural configuration 
and feat11res of the foreshore or the natural flow of water. 

(3) 1,foLhing in subsection (1) applies !o zm nctivity that is specifically 
m1lhorised by a project permit issued under Part 5 of this :\.ct. 

5l. Poj_lulioJl_Qf_Cqok Islm1_Q_~2Y.ill.[Ors and.Jnl.~Lli.LYYJlJ~!:!l. - (1) Every person 
commits an oJfence \VllO, without the prior consent in writing of the permitting authority, 

(a) throws, discharges, or deposits or c;:mses, SlitTers, or 
procures to be thrown, discharged or deposited into any 
Cook Islands waters or inland \Vaters, either from or out of 
any vessel, or from the shore or any wharf, rnanufacturing 
establishment or mill of ::w.y kind, any refuse matter of 8t1Y 

kind or description whaLc.Yt:c; or 
(b) deposits or causes or ~~~:.tf.:;rs or procures to be deposited 

rnate1ial of any kind in :tn;' place on 1he shore or bank of 
any Cook: Islands waters or inland waters where the same 
shall be liable to be washed into such w::rters, whereby 
navigation shall or rnay be impeded or obstn.:ctcd, or !he 
level of pollution of such ·waters incrensed, o:c '//here the 
same may become a cl:.:mger (physical or oi:Icr·.vis,;:) to 
another person or to premises owned by another pcison; 

(c) discharges or causes or suffers or permits to he discharged 
any oi 1, noxious lignir' ,'mbstances or other harm [u] 
subst;mces, by any metl1c" :, \ncans or manner, into or upon 
any Cool--;_ Islands waters ur inland waters. 

(2) The permitting authority-
(a) may grant consent under suhseclion (l) subject t:>-

(i) guidelines (if any) prescribed by regul«t;·Jus; and 
(ii) any conditions ihat the penmttm::s authority 

considers necessnry or desirable to safeguard the 
environment; 

(b) shall not grant any consent unless it is of the opinion that 
the activity consented to-
(i) conforms with c:uviromnental quaLity and 

wastewater stand;Lt·Js (if any) published by the 
permitling authority; and 
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(ii) shall not rcsuU in undue pollntion of Cook Islands 
waters or, as l!Je casr;:; may be, inland '\Vaters. 

(3) Nothing in subsection (1) <lpplies lo ··· 
(a) a discharge exelllplerl fi"cmt ille :1pplication c,f sec!i()n 3 of 

th;;; Prevention of l\!Jf.lrine Pollution Act 1998 by subsection 
(3., '" 11""[ "('C[J.OJ1' ('ll" ~· J fJ.L tH~.-1. ,) ·. "' ' - . 

(b) <m ac!ivi.ty that is specifically aullwrised by a project permit 
ism.ted under Pf.lrt .5 of this /\ct. 

52. p c:rmiti@g_;:t,lJ.tllQ.D ty __ lJJ<l'L__l.~_<JJI i r~ ____ QL __ 1:q_k~ .. _EC:m.~&hi!-L _CLCJ\ <H_~ 
Notwithstanding any penally or otlH'T order which rnay h~ hnpof:'ei! in respect of ~my 
offence Ci)JnmiHerl against section 50, 51, 57, or ~,g, >vher~ a permitting auihority is of 
the opinion lhal any person bas ?,G!ed in contravention of S(.';dicm 50, 51, 57, or :38,--

(n) the permitting aull1orily may require thnt person to de:jst fi(>rn so 
acting aml to take such ren1edial aelio!l ns ll1.~ permii:hng ml!hnrily 
may dctcnnine; and 

(h) wh,~rc t(wt person refi1ses to tnkc~ .~•wh rc:nwcli,l[ <E:ti·:rn as TiW.y hr: 

deten1tincd by tile permitting authority, til'" Servic0, allhe re'!Uf:'!ct 
!Jf the penniHing nuthority, shall tl.ke f':ll(:lJ n;t.T<edi·dl l\ction ;1s HI8Y 

be necessm-y in !11e circum:;Lmr:-;;~;, axd H'C'ClYer the cosl of so doing 
fiorn thnt person ns a dcbL , '. tu the :S'?·~ vi_\(: .. 

5.3. }~J.lJ~:gt':;)_l<;;JrpJyVi_s_iQn_S. - Whenever the Service is c·f !he vjcvv that lhccc is 
nrt imminent chuger of l.oss of life or propel"ly due lo serious envirmrmcntr.il 
it sllall iwme{lial.~'-cly t<Jke m~cessary 2clion to n:mrlve tl<r~ cnw~r; of <:'TiViroumellUd 
dcgraclalim1 by \tself, or direct 2ilY other relevant agency i.n ch.:> Sr\ Hnd rec·:JVC:<." 1he cost of 
w doing fwm the per.son vvho i;:; r,;sponc;ible fm causing ll1at pol!1Jii<.>n clS '' .:>~ht dw:' lo tlie 
Sc,r~,/).l,:c. 

54. fgljtrUQnJg_yy: -· (l) Hegublions ll'''Y h•c uwde to impose le~'ies on any 
reso;t, or indnsirial or other commeP~ial using m· R11o•.-,'iJ!g its 

cu~;ton\crs or gnesls to w;e fresh w2.!er and clegr::Jck i ~~; c_n<tlit,y. 
(2) ~r.wh lev[cs sh:dl be bac.cd on U1e <p1::1ntiJy of fresh v,cate::r psr;d nnd 

Lilc~ pmpqse Ln which it has been used. 
(J) Any lcvic.s eolleclecl pursmw.l h r-nch P'gni'::ions slnll be 

dt"pcsi!.ed in the Environrneut 'Piutcclion Fnncl. 

)), Pr9ito;£:;Jiqg - (1) The Service~ !n:oy., v,!jjh ille a:~> c'"'":i of the 
:lsu.;";; EHvirnmnent /\.u1hmity for an island, fi·om. lirne to lime 

Sjl<.'l'ifled anirmds m1rl p!auts on the i::L,::.' ~~~:protected ' . 
CiC.~Sl 

{2) r~>lery per.')Un LOJJHrtits nffi::..ure ·vvhn~ lNhhin ti_t.e 1~,1~\U-d 

con<.~ ;rncd, lhreaieus or (Listurbs any animal or plzn: ,;,f I he prolf:x·ixd :,;tv~cies or H1..-:~ hnbid 
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::JO. Disposal of. toxic cl1emicals - Every person commits an offence against 
this Act vvho disposes of any toxic chemical or its waste in " manner likely w ham1 the 
environment. 

57. l~xcavf)Jion_~Q.n slopinr~ (and-- (1) No person rnay --
(a) 1mdertake any excavation of any kind on <my land ;iT'I·ing a 

uatural gradient in excess of 1:1 0; or 
(b) erect or alter auy build or slruetme on such land, except 

with the ·written consen!:' ::Je pennilting authority. 
(2) The permitting authority-

( a) may grant consent under subsection ( l )(h) subject to-
(i) guidelines (if any) prescribed by regulaiicrw; and 
(ii) any conditions that the permit ti.r,::; ctuthority 

cotwiclers necessmy or desimble to s:ci'cguard the 
environment; 

(b) shaH not unreasonably refuse to grant a co:;tscnt under 
subsection (l)(b). 

(3) Nothing in subsection (1 )(b) applies to an activity that is 
specifically authorised by a project pennit issued under Part 5 of this !\ct. 

(4) Every person conJnl.its an offenc.z; :md shall be liable on conviction 
to a fine not exceeding $1 0,000 who acts in contraventi.o:; of subsection ( J). 

(5) The Comt may in addition to the penally provided for by 
subsection ( 4 ), order the offender to repair or restore under the supervision of an 
Environment Officer, any damage done as a consequence of any act done in 
contravention of subsection (1 ). 

53. E_r_gjectj_Q.Il_Qf wetlands - (1) No excavation, dredging, clearing, paving, 
grading, ploughing, dumping, reclamation, removal of trces or other Rctivity of any kind 
vvhich rnay aller the nalm:al configuration of the wetlands shall be undertaken on any 
wetlands, nor shall any building or structure be en.:c.te;l or altered on any wetlands, 
without the written consent of the permitting authority. 

(2) The pennitting m11hority-
(a) may grant consent under Hubseclion (l) subject to-

(i) guideli11es (if <my) prescril>ed by regulations; and 
(ii) any conditions that Jhe penmH1n.::. authority 

considers necessary or desirable to safeguard lhe 
environment; 

(b) shaH not unreasonably refuse to grant a consent under 
subsection ( i ). 

(3) l"Tothing in subsection (1) appliei; an activity tlwl is specifically 
authorised by a project permit issued under Part 5 of tLi.': , . ,::t. 

(4) Every person commits an offence nnd slmll he liable on conviction 
to a :fine not exceeding $10, 000 who acts in contravention of subsection (1 ). 
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(5) 'The Comt rnay, in adcli.tion to the; pen:1lty I"rv;ridcrJ for by 
subsection (4), order the off,~nde.r to repair or res[(iiC wHle:r tile sup(7·/it3iot< of an 
Enviroument Officer, any (brnage done ~1s i.t cougeqUi':'nce cf <JH.Y set done m 
con~l·:nrcntion ofsnbsedion (l). 

)'J Q~~!J~:'Tl.llJ~t'm~fil~e£ (1) Every pc': •·\! \Vbo conH11.irs Hn offence r:.g:n<nc:t 
th::.: /,;._·.[ (whelher or not Rn offence ag<1inst a provi~;io;: of ihis Pmt r,f !his 1\.ct) for v;hicb 
1:0 c:iLer penalty is provided by this Act shaU be; liable-

(a') in the c~t.se of a body corpnrate tn a fine ;11Jt exceeding 
$l00,000, and if the offence is;:; conliuuing (iilc to a !'urlber 
fin~:~ of $10,000 for e<v.:!I dRy or par! of ::1. day that the 
ofii::ncc shed! continue; 

(b) in the case of an indivichca! to a fine not excci~(]i·lg $10,000, 
and if the o£Ience i:3 a contin'Ji.ng one to a funb:::r i'in>:c uf 
$250 for ench day or part orR dny thM the orDo:.TJ<: _; :S~i:1l.l 

crmtinue, or to i.mpri'>Jnrnent for a lf! m not exc~eedi;1g one 
ye~r or to both the fine :;nd ihe imprinomrwnL 

(2) Jn mldition to or instead of s:i·:::h fine rmd impric;omnent, the Court 
rnay order tlwt individual ur body corporate to do ail Oi' nny ofthe f<:•Uovving: 

(n) under the supervision and to the Siltisfactio:-t of a person 
nominated by the Court, to clenr up aid remedy mry 

dmnage cmrsed to the environrnent ns ~ conscquencr:; of the 
ofi(mce within such period awl npnn snch comiiti.on:3 as 
rnay be specified in the order wiih the inlt::n.t tl1'.1t any 
c1mnBged area be rer;tono:d as nenr as pos:;ihle tc, 0 

salisfadory, cnviromnenl<dly ~"!nnd stn1P.; 
(b) to remove any structure, Jill or material placed HI 

contravention of ihiB 
(c) to pny such amount as the Court JJFlY assess in respect of 

the expeuses <mel costs thnt hcrve bFen or are Ilkdy to be 
incurred restoring lhe environment to its forn:tcr state (its 
state immediately bef(xe the offence) or in rerno~;'ing or 
clerming up or dispersing any oil o-r r1oxious liquid 
suh;>tancc, or othe1 hannJnl suhrri:.Jnce to vi'!Ttch the n('fence 
relates. 

(3) Where the offence is commi1ted through the discharge of oi) or 
noxious liquid substances or other barrnful stdJs!:anc:cs G·um ~i vesc;el, the clearance uf mry 
snch vessel by ih.c Customs Department shall be \\L:.i',htJd uul:il-

(<.t) all proceedings bef''l c the Com! have been fiu:.d!.y· dealt 
with; and 

(b) tbc perwlty and any alllonnt payah\e tmder subsection (1) or 
(2) is satisfied or paicl; .. 

and any pt:rmHy or amoHnt pay<:~ble under sulJseGiion (1) or (2) s]t::Jil comti.l.l1te a lie11 on 
.such vessel v;hicl1 :m<1y be recc.vcrcd in proceedings by ar:tinil in th<C C:o:JtL 
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60. LJ.?bjlitv of_p_rinci-cals and <lliS:!lt?. - (l) If an offence against this Act 
(wi1ether or not an offence against a provision of this Pmt of ihis Act) is corrunitted by 
any person acting ac. the agent or employee of another person, that other person is, 
wilbout prejudice to the liability of the first-mentioned person, liable under this Act in the 
same rnmmer and to the same extent as if he or she h;:d yk:rsonal!y committed the offence 
if it is proved-

(a) That the act or omission that constituted the offence iook 
place with his or her authority, permission, or consent; or 

(h) That he or she-
(i) KJ1ew or should have known ilwt the offence was to 

be or was being committed; and 
(ii) Failed to take all reasonable steps to preve11t or slop 

it. 
(2) Where any body corporate is convicted of <:m offence against this 

Act, every person, being a director or a person conccrncc! iil the management of the body 
corporate, is guilty of the same offence if it is provecl-

(a) That the act or omission thctt constitntecl the offence took 
place with his or her authority, permission, or ccus~nt; or 

(b) That he or she-
(i) Knew or should have knovm that the oFfence was to 

be or was being committed; and 
(ii) ]:;ailed to take all reasonable steps to prevent or stop 

it. 

}'ART 9 
~.I~YIRONJIVl\ENT PROTECG CTI ]i'Jlllil'2 

61. ~nvironment Protection Fund - (1) The monies held in the :1! \.·;;·onment 
:Protection Fund shall be expended on tile protectioP, conservation and nu;•, .cement of 
the natural environrncnt including the protection of reef 8nd foreshore, pre:::cn:1tion and 
protection of flora and fauna, soil conservation, protection front pollution of (;:;nd removal 
of pollution from) land, sea and air, and otllcr purposes consislent with the provisions of 
this 2t such Limes and in such manner-

( a) As prescribed by regulations; or 
(b) In the absence of such ;·Jgulations, as Cabinet may from 

time to time approve. 
(2) The Government may, from tirnc [O time, impose levies and taxes 

by Acts ofParlimnen1, or 1nake appropriations the proceeds of which shall be deposited in 
the Environment Protection Fund. 
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62. !'JJDg_:;;_gJJh~£.ery_k~ -- ( l) The funds of the Service consist of-
(::1) ail n1oneys received by !he Service out of money 

appropriated by Par!i8Jn•::nt f!tr the purpose; 
(h) all moneys received by way of ft::es, fines, rents, roy>~ Hies or 

other income in respect of re<3l or persona[ property veslr:d. 
in or controlled by the Servke or in Poi'·Pect the exercic;e 
of any of the functions or povvers of the Service under this 
Act; 

(c) all moneys hom time [;) time recr:ived. by vvay of gumt.s, 
donations, anrl :mbsi•:;;,. ·; 

(d) all rnoneys received lhe Service from the sale or otber 
disposal of any real or pe!BOllnl properLy of the St'rvice; 

(e) all accumu];ltions ofnwneys belonging lo the Service. 
(2) The Service shall open and nwinlRin }ltJ .~WC!'•I!l"!i. in accordnnce '.vith 

the provisions of the Ministry ofFimmce tmcl Economic ]1;1nnqgemen1 Act 1995--96. 

63. f~D~OHIJJ§ - (1) The Service sball keep full fmd <~orrcct ~'cecnmts of 
money rec•"·ived and expended in accordance wi:h lhe provisk;ns of ll1e l\-hni::;try of 
Finm1ce and Economic l\!Jan8gement Act 1995-96. 

en The aecmmts, finnncial st:JL! .,.:,:. ;:~nd l'('C\lHlH of the Sr:;rvicc ::::1.:.•111 
l:..:; cc:·c:itcd in acc:ordance with the Public Expcr:cli :·:. ii.evie-.v ('on;pJitte.e mtd t\•Hlit Act 

GtL Err~mJ.Ci9LPJJ.d_fi;;cal_r."!s>EQ_Il_~_il_l)Jjly - The J)irccior :"hall be respon;;ible i(rr 
ensming t11at <lll activities of t::J:': Service are HJHlert:Jtq;n in <1. nw1.Hlf'.t' wbid: i~> C'Jnsistrcnt 
with the provisiom; of the r/lini::lry of Fimmce <~wJ E\conomi(; Mnn2gc!.ti.:·nt i\d 1993-
!996. 

J:i)c;::llmtiQJL(!QDJJ.axflti_gg -·The 5' ;::(; sl-.wll. hrc f::XIO>Hlpt fr01.11 the p:1yment 
duty or levy clue in !he perfi:JJT\lan,:r: · its fmtc.l.inns or the eX<~rcisc of its 

I'i'JT.Ul 
~-;Q~l~?:JL':;I, :\J'~Rl.§JINYH\QN.D'JE.NT .. fsQ]·I,Q.r'i~ 

66. IJ1;:: __ f':.QJt!!..U -- (1) The Service shnll convene a Co0k Islands E:nvironnw.nt 
Fonnn wii!Jin olle year of the Act coming into force, awl at snell oi\L:;: cbtes i.\3 
c'idcnnined by tltc Formn under subsection (2) or required by the 1\i[iniste:· n.,_der 
subu-;;ciion (3). 

(2) Each Forum o:hall determine the dnte of i,ts next meeting. 
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(3) 
special pLcpose. 

(4) 

4'l 

The l\1inisier may require that at:C!itional Fora be convened for any 

The Forum shall
(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

consider the eiiectivencss and shortcomings of this .Act; 
receive reports from the Island Environment f\,uthorities 
and the Service, on the operation oflhis Act; 
make recommendations to the Minister concen: .. ing reforms 
to the laws relating to the protection of the CJ~vironmcut, 
priority environment and sustainable development concerns 
of the Cook Islands and changes in environmentol poJi,jes 
and programs; 

(d) receive reports from any other interested parties including 
government departments and agencies, and registered 
organisatiollS; 

(e) recommend species of plants and nniurals for designation as 
protected species under section 55 or reguhtions; 

(.f) recommend protected areas for notification, the 
development of shmecl resource managernent agreements, 
and the preparation ofm::mageme.nt phms; 

(g) perform such other functions as directed by the Minister. 
(5) The meetings of the Forum shall be conducted in such manner as 

the MinisLer rnay detennine from time to time, and the N1inister may chair the Forum or 
appoint a chairperson. 

?ART !1 
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67. VQlt.EltlL\~_r~stration of environmental orgi!_W.§11tiQ.n_~ (1) A:ny private 
or community organisation or association in the Cook lshmds which purpo-cts to have 
expertise in environmental matters or which offers advice to any persons on such matters 
or purports to represent the interests of any persons in rcLtion to such matters, may, al its 
discretion, register with the Service for the purposes of thi,; Act. 

(2) Regulations may prescribe the procedure and .fiJnns for registration 
under i:his section. 

!'l> .. RT 13 
JYHSCELLANEOTJ,Il 

6~). I'.r_qtection of Environment Officers ar,d meml;lers _gfJsland Envircmment 
Authoritv or NatiQ.n£LErlvironment Courrcil - (1) No Environment Officer shall in any 
way be li:ible to be prosecuted, or be liable in damages, [(;r the exercise or perfom1ance in 
good f:ri~l of the functions, duties, or powers vestee: i 1. ilw Service or an Environment 

li\icler this ;\ct. 



(2) No mc:-fdJ,~i· of an bland EnviroiH!lfcut .1\ntllOriiy or a Nat(nnal 
Envirounv:nt c:onncil shall in aay 1\'ay be liable in resrwct of-

(i!) !-\nything done or outilted to be clone in c',::; ;:.;,~clcisrc; or 
lK:·fonmmce of the t'uuctiun.«, di•\ies, Of IJ•JNCJ'S of the 
.t_·uthoril'y or (as the case ·rnny he) tb~-:: conP.(;·~l.; <:~.:~ 

(b) Any words spokeD or wri!Len eli. or for tbe purpo&:.·a ::.t·-
(i) the heari;"' of ~my nppJ.icRtion, m(jmry, or 

invcsligalic;, !c:r t!1i:' /\,,1; or 
(ii.) nny other [:JJ'C. ·· Engs mHII"'r this 1\r'L-

u.:nle~~:,: the thing was done or omitted lo be clone, c,,. ll1c words '\VC're ·wriiten or E:poken, in 
1nc3 bilh. 

69. s;:;_q_qtG~131 - (1) Any contr<:~ct entered into hy tl.H~ Sec<':'~·~' slwJI be in 
writing and executed under the sc::::l oflhe Service pmsn<mt to qppmvcd Lio.:i:;ions. 

(!.) The seal of Lhc ~)ervice shall be h,pt in th'; safe c: of \he 
Director and s1wll not be; used except by the authority o[ tlw Dire.e(or. 

(3) Every docurncnl lo which 1hc c:enl of the Service shall be ;c::;plierl 
odui: be >Vilne:ssed by the Diree!or. 

"iO. Rf,:J!:tJUJtbtJ::i - (1) The Queen's Reprcsentnlh'e Jnf1j' frmn time to time \ry 
Ordcf jn Executive Council nwke snell regnlalions a::: are conten1pl;-t1ed by any }YOVisic'n 
of iJiis Acl or nre nece8'1clt:Y for giving full effect to the provisions of this Act ~;.nd lor tb(~ 
due mlminif11JA.I:ion thcrtcof. 

(?.) vVithou1 limiting Ute gcneru liLy of snbsection (1 ), rc[_:;lllations may 
be mil.de for :1ll or any of the foik·vviug purposes: 

(rr) dGslgnal.ing rmin1::tls and phmls ns pruteetcd s:;ecies for tl;c~ 

purpo:scs of this Act; 
(h) providing f(x tlw prolcclioll, conseJ':'?ltiou and nFm<-1 Q,t:ll1c~nt 

ofwilr.!lifi;:, proteclccl spcciec;, or buill; 
(c) regulating or prohihj · lrade and cmnmerse in wildlife, 

protected species, N ;.-. 

(d) regulating or prohiblliug !he poilution of nir, water, or land, 
anc! the depositing, or dumping of litt~r, rubbish, or any 
substance of a dangerous, noxiot1s, oro ffensi··.-\:o: natur.·e; 

(e) regulating or prohibiting the expor(rttion, importation, or 
ixanr;porta lion of hm~<mlous Y/Bstes inio or out of tlF; Cook 
I:.;lHi'.li.:, for the purposes of imp],::Pat''liing mcy rcgiumd or 
international conventions, lreat(c;s, pndoco]~., or agr:mrhs; 

(f) controlling soil erosion and sihaiic\l, and regub1!ing ,,,r 
prohibiting the takin~ ,-jr gnrvcl, S<litd, soil, rock, Ct)r<!l or 
like material; 

(g) providing lor lhe p;-c~:,Tlation, Jnoteetion and conserva1ion 
of trees 8nd !he preveution ~'!Hl con!.rol of the clcarin~';, 

cuLLing, lopping, !rimming, fetlii!g. burning, or rcntoval of 
tre.:;s and oi]Jer planls; 
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(h) establishing protected areas (which may include any 
protected areas no till eel under section 41) and regulating or 
prohibiting activities within 1bese protected areas; 

(i) pre:.;cribing procedures for the preparation of ~n1d giving 
effect to any management plan; 

G) prescribing forms required to be nsed for the purposes of 
this Act; 

(k) prescribing offences the regulations, and 
prescribing finer; for suc:l1 c.iTences not exceeding $50,000 
and, in tbe case of coniiuuiug offences, a fine nol exceeding 
$1000 for every day on which the offence conlir:lJes; 

(!) providing for the taking of samples and their testing by 
laboratories; 

(m) pre;scribing procedures for entry, inspection, or search of 
premises, arrest of a person, and seizure or forfeiture of 
property, in the exercise of powers conferred by this 

(n) regulating the operation Df the Environment Protection 
Fund; 

( o) prescribing procedures i~.' J1e registration of organisations 
under Part 12 of this 

(p) prescribing procedures for making an applicstion for a 
pcnnit or conseni under this J\ct; 

(_q) prescribing guidelines restricting or othervvi~;,:; r;::gulaiing 
the issuance of permits and consents by pem1iHing 
authorities; 

(r) prescribing fees for applications made under tltis A::::t, and 
the issue of permits and consents, and for the provisioD of 
advisory and other services; 

(s) prohibiting or regulatiug the importation or disposal of 
recyclahle or non-recyclabk products; 

(t) imposing further reporting obligations on the Service; 
(u) providing for any matter incident::~] to or eonn.::(.ted with 

any ofthe foregoing. 

71. GenenlLQ.ro~~isions as lo reg]J.@J.ion~ -- (l) Any regulation made under 
this Act may-

(a) Apply generally tbrougbout the Cook Islands or within a 
specified part of the Cook Islands; 

(b) /\.pply generally or will1 reE:pect to different classes of 
activities, places, or thing:::; 

(c) Apply generally or at any specified time of the year. 
(2) Regulations may confer power 011 an Envircmment Officer or a 

permitting authority to give, issue, serve, or make a direction, notice, order, or 
requirement, for the purposes of this Act. 
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(3) Regnlalions mrry authorise a permiHing m.J{]l,',1rity to exempt any 
person, activity, place, or thing from any requirement of tlwf'e rcguhtions, if the 
permitting authority is satisfied that, in the circunlstances, the imposition of thf; 
requirem,::nt on that person, activity, place, or thing, is not n~cess<Jry. 

(il) Uotwi1hstanding any other pn-,vision in ibis /\c!, no rcgulnt!c··n nny 
be mc-,dc undt:>r this Act tlnt Applies to an ishr;d Ui.' :my p.~H't nf 8H irliv.nd., excepl aftc.:r 
ccnsultai.ion (i:o the extent reasonable under lbc~ ci.rcumstancec\) Yvit\1 the Tsland 
Environment J\ athority fiJr the island concerned. 

(5) h1 this section, "·thing" includes a speci\c<J of'phnt or animal. 

72. o_\CiQUJlO.LLQLQtl~L1r:lla)l<lJL'L::lav{!?. -- (l) An Jslawl State Govc)J1mcnt 
may refer to th-= l\dinister for approval a by-Jaw made by it under the lsli:lnd State 
Government /\ct 2003 relating to the protection or management of the environment. 

('2) If the Minister considers it appropriate the Minister may by notice 
in the Gazette approve that by--law. 

(3) A by-law approved by the lvlinister under this section shaH be 
deemed to have the Jorce of a regulation made und~:r lbis Act 

(4) Notwithstanding any provision of the Island ,Slate -·r::r.tmJent J\ct 
:W03 to the contrary, every person who commits an ofCc:n1_,e again>:t a by-· 
lhc Tv1inisler m1der this section :::lnll be liable to a Iine not er,:c:e(:rl!ng oml in the 
case of a continuing oJTeuce, to a11 additional fine not C!(ceeding 'l; i ,000 !> ·very dny on 
,,-.,rll_ich the offeu:·e conliuues. 

n. J3gp(';i.t_l!i -- (1) The following Acts :tL'C rcpe~Jed: 

fa) The Rarotnnga Jllcnt Ad ! 9l!<l -- I 995; 
(b) 1'!1::: Rmotonga Envircj;-,;ucnt Anwn\hne1•t Acl 1991'\; 
(c) The Rarotonga Envir':',:!f!Cnt 1\rncwlmeut Act 1999. 

(:?) All proceedings, applications, notices, plrms or other mrd.l.er or 
~l.ction taken, rnarle, or done llidcr an Act rcpe<iled b_v sqJ>seclion (I) shall L1c co;;tinued 
awl shall h::rve fn!l fmce and effect as iJ I nken, m<H !e, or done under this A.::t. 

74. ~9l~?~(!l1~!Hi<_tLJ\_i]]_~ndmeu_t -- Section tli\ of tlw IntFmaliord Dqr~l!(l.H~~ 
I' ax Acl l9R4 ( ~s im~erleci by :;cction 2 o C lhc fnterna!iona! Lh'['JitlHe Anlc~_drncnt 1\ ci 
l is repealed. 

~~-5 . ~X.-L~! l:lE?.iUQJ.l ... ~.l ___ J!J J: r.t __ ~~~_yj_tJ 1?:,.~-- ..J!. t:g_0_ ~Jj~?-~-!~; ___ fQL .. __ f9~-J.t1 (.~f. . __ 0_ ~?r_y i.~:-~- _f~~!-~~---·j1~J.1\~!_ ~-~I 
Isl~Si~;r;l_fciijJJ)Ii:JJl':i_g~ - (1) 1_Joless !be c.onlext olllCf\Vise requires,. every reference; to tlw 
fo::n~c,· Service or ihe [(Inner Tu ':mg'1 Taporoporo ill rillY e~wc·tn lent, document, or 
c·,gr<:t:ll]e.D( (Yvhe\her in v;riting or non, in Coree inn!lediately befm,c. fbe eom_in.c; iuto Fo;-cc 
<lfthis Jkt, is., 011 the co;ning iuto Jixce ofthis Act, a U::fi~rencr:' !n t!te s~rvicc. 

(l) The assets and li8bilities tllclt tlte brrne1.· :·1ervic<:. <:;r tlte fr>nJitT 
Tu'ang;l Ti1pOrOj1Pro 1nld immediately uerore lhe coming into fcqr:e of this icc:t, r;k;!l, Ol! 
dte coming into fi.n-ce o:f lhis Ad, become ll1e assets aml li.OJbi!ili('s !Jfthe 
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(3) Every person \Nho is an ofricer (other Hwn Director) or employee 
of the fonner Service or former Tu'anga Taporoporo inmtediately before the coming into 
f(lrce of this Act, sll8l!, on the coming into force of this Ad, become an officer or 
e!llployee of the Service subjed to any contract of cr,rployment applying to the person 
concern eel in1media1ely before the corning into force of iltis Act. 

76. JJ:amo>iti_onal prqvision,'Lfor Director - (1) The person holding tl:te ofllcc 
of Director of the former Tu 'anga Tapororo immediately before the coming into force of 
this Act shall, on the coming into force of this Act, hold the office of Director of the 
National Enviromncnt Service subject to the provisions of this Act. 

(2) The employment contract applying to that person in respe;~t of the 
off!ce of Director of the former Tu'anga Tapororo immediately befc,re the co:r11ing into 
force ofthis Act shall be deemed to have been made under section 7(2)(a) of this Act. 

T!. Jrai!sition£!LRrovj_sions __ [Qr.Jormer T; .~,\ iromr_l?f11 __ C_Q.t:!PCil and former 
Environment Q.ffi_g..\:'1:§ -- (1) Every member of the former Environment Council holding 
office immediately before the coming into force of this 1\ct, shall, on the coming into 
force of this Act, he deemed to hold office as a member of the IBiaml Environn1ent 
Authority for Rarotonga as if he or she were appointed in accordance with item l(a) of 
the Schedule. 

(2) Every person holding office as an Environment Officer uml.er the 
Rarolonga Environment Act 1994-95 immediately before the coming into f<::.t·ce of this 
Act, shall, on lhe coming into force of this Act, be deemed to he an IfdaJJd Environment 
O.tiicer for P-.nrotonga, snl~ect to the provisions of H1is .!\et and any contract of 
employment applying to the pen3on immediately before tlt;~ comin~ into force ofthis Act. 

(J) Subf>ection (1) expires at lhe end ufthe 301
' day fo11owing the day 

on \Vhici-t this Act comes into force. 

This Act is administered i-Vithiu the National Environment Service 

RAJlOTOt·'IGA, COOK K:SJLANDS: Printed under the authority of the C'c:..>k Islands 
Government - 2003 
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L llr;l~H\1\i ERdwm1we!~! 1'\iil:hmity for IUH·otm~ga 
The ls1and EHviroJlmroul A.uibo1 ily for Rmolong<l sh<dl consist of the following nv:rubcn:: 

(a) 4 members appointed by ihe Minister \Vith the conctrrrence ofCabiw;t, nnd 
arter consultation with the three Kuni.fan1 V~k<1, the rnembcrs of 
Parli.fm!e\lt, <md the Aronga Mana, ofRarolunga, being: 
(i) one person Lo represt:nt lhe public of Rr<r0'1.ong0.; and 
(ii) one person to represent the public:; he:c1llh jut\"resis of the Ministry 

ofHeaHh in relation lo Rmolong8; nnd 
(iii) one per~;on to represent registerc::d nrgnnisr1.iions thai. ;;re; active Pn 

Rarntong>l, or in the ahsenc.e of s1.1cl! mpmisc1\inns, to n:present n,e 
twn-govermnenial organisations ofRnroiongp; and 

(iv) tme person to represent t!Jc Arc,nga M<Hla of'R;nc)tonga; and 
(b) The Konitnrrr 'Tutara for the time of e;1.ch of !he thH'f': Konitara Vck.c•; 
(c) Tlw men1hers of Parliament of t<.~tmlonga, HS vo!ing 1nemhers of the 

J\11lhod1y. 

~" hhwd IIT:FRdg'Oi!<ml'r,'it for f'1'trmg.\Jb 
'fLe lslawJ Fm•ironnli'-Hl i\uiho:·j.ty for 1\bngaia shall nm:c~is( of ihe fi-,lk•vvir<:, m(~n<hc;r~.:. 

(b) 
(c) 

7 .wembfns <lppci~ltcd by !.he lV[i;ci.sler on the ~"'''.'.\JJnfflfTJd:'i.ion of t!1e 
J\ronga l\tflna of J\rJang:Jit:~, \Vitl1 U.1c co!v.~urrence of C~nhint-::t ond Clfi"cr 
COll''Ul.lation '\Vilh ihe Island SlcllC Go\/;: 'iJJnent nn!l [1\f'fl)bf'rs orradi:lmr;nt 
of' TVI8t .. 1gni~1; ru1d 
The KH\'FPm 'l'utarcl (l1r ihe time beiL' IvlangRiC~; ::Jil'J 

Every mernber of Pnrli~1ment fm· lhe time being of 
member <.-..f the Authority. 

DS a \'Oting 

3. Jls~<md ~~nn·inmmeiD.t Alutfu•DrHy for MHiaro 
The Island Environment Authority Gx Mitiaro shall consist of the foHowing m.crnhers: 

(a) 3 members appointed by the 1\!linisrcr on t!Je recommendation of [he Oi 
Ariki of Iv1.itiaro, with the concurn: .t•.:e of Cabinet and after consuitaU.cn 
with the Island Stare GovernrneuL i·ctnbers of Prdiament, and Aronga 
lVhma, ofMi.tiaro; and 
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One member appointed by the Minis!,, c em the recomrnendation of lhe 
Arouga Mana of l\tlitiaro, with the ccLcurrence of Cabinet and ailer 
consultation -vvit.h the Island Slate Government, members of P::trliament, 
nnd Ui 1\riki, ofMitiaro; ancl 

(c) The J(avana Tutara for the time being ofMitiaro; and 
(d) Every member of P::trliamenl for 1he lime being of Mi1iaro, r,::; a votiug 

member of the Authority. 

4. iJ!.~u;,J Rl~nvinmmrr:nt A~ullwrity for Puknp:t(i; . r rassrm 
The I.sbnc, Environment Authority for Pukapuka-NJ: L ;,;hal! consist of \he follov:ing 
1nen1b;::rs: 

(a) 4 members appointed by the Minister on the recommendation ~!f the lwu 
wowolo of Pukapuka-Nassau, with the concurrence of Cahi .,_ :. and after 
consultation with the Island State Government, members o;· : cuoliament, 
and Aronga lVIana, ofPukapuka-Nassau; and 

(b) Tile Kavana Tutara for the lime being ofPukapuka-Nassau; ard 
(c) Every member ofP:1rliamcnt for the time being ofPukapuka-N,,:::oau, Js a 

voling member of the Authority. 

5. Y.sl.:::ml Environment A~~HwrHy for fl .. akah<mi1;''L 

The Island Environment Authority for Rakahanga shall consist of the following rnembeis: 
(a) 4 members appointed by the Minister on the recmnmendatioa of the 

Rmmgnhun1 of Rakahanga, with the coiJ.currenee of C2binet and after 
consultation vvith ihe Island Stale Goverument, mem.bers of Iarliament, 
and AJ'Ouga l'vlana, ofRakahanga; and 

(b) The Kavana Tutara for the time being ofR~1ki1hunga; <md 
(c) Every member of Parliament for llle lime heiug or H;1kahrmga, as a voting 

member of the Autlwrily. 

6. l(s;\;1!md IT.nlvkmHlrrent AwlJwriiy for ear.h of the ''<'""li1!lliUITIJ!Bg 1\h,,t,,;~· ~sbn.ds 
The Ishncl Enviromnent Authority for an Outer ls!anclno1 nper:ified in cmy of items 2 Lo 5 
of this Schedule shall consist of the folluwing mcrnbers: 

(a) 4 members sppointed by the .1\!linister witi1 the concurrence of Cabinet, 
afler eowmltation with the members of Padimnent, Isknd State 
Covernntent, and Aronga JVIana, of the island concerned, being: 
(i) one person to rcpreseiJt the public oCthat islsnrl; and 
(ii) one person to represent the public health intere~ts of the Ministry 

of Health in relation to that island; aml 
{iii) one person to represent registered t;rganirwtions that are active on 

that island, or in the absence of such organisations, to represent the 
non-govemmcnf.al organisatitJns ufthat isJ.<md; and 

(iv) one person to represent the Aronga Mana ofth,lt island; <mel 
(b) The Kavana Tuiara for the time being of tlwi isl<mr.l; mtd 
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(c) Every member of Parliament for the time being of th:ct!. ishmd, as a voting 
member ofihe Anihority. 

(1) 

(2) 

]\rotvvilhsU:mding ite;H.'; l to 6 of lhi;:: ScltcdHle,-
(2:) The Iviinister shall not ?cf:p;)int m:1y pemon to nn [s!and 

FHviromnent Authority unk:~.< lbc Niinister is Df the opinion 1hnt 
the person has su it:1hle knoy,rLdgc or f.:' X perience relating to tlle 
pro(edion, conservation, ancln.tarwgement ofthe envirmwJent; an:l 

(bl The rvfinisler :;hall not clppoin11o <~n lsland Fnviron;nr::nt A111hority 
£cmy pen:on who ir> a rm.'.mber of :-111 !shm.d f·;1htc GG\·r·:tEi'lli:nt. 

For the avoid;rnce of doubt, nothing in. pmngn1ph (1) of i\:is item affects 
8.tly person hol.:ling office as a mernber of 2n ls!and. Environment 
i\n\horily by virtue of holding the office of Konitara i'(r.rvana 
Tutara, or member ofParliarrtent. 




